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^h© l«st doond© YIMI wttn©f»f*©a irre«t int©y©st i s th© 
tm« of tat#w»aiato onerpy hoAron© m nwel««r ©twoirnr* 
gyroh©«« I t IB hoped t*»ot t*e ©!a**tt© ©no" i m l n i t i e 
©oatt©*iftF ©leperimnt© of hnftrone on imolei In thin «n«wy 
r©rion t o o t h e r with fti^il«p ©l©©tr©n noattftrlnjc ©xn©ri»©nt© 
©oitia uroyid© •nlnaM© information on fwoh int©r©**timr 
msostfows SBB th© mel©©* nwttar «#i»ity fli«trih«tiorif 
rmoloon «03W«l«tioni a**i th© ran?*© of •n l J^ i ty of © fyir©» 
ntsolenr ei©a«l# r,mm r©e©nt st*©ty»©P of 1 n«? f*-«i*©l«o© 
norjttftfiB'* I'ola ©eon t o 3n©tify ©wen honeis. 
A nupftNnr of inventirat*on© on the t ipht 1T» whotl 
neeloi show that n«ny ttift'1!? of ©imorinental £nta o«« ho 
consistently ©snlaln^a in t « w of imcloon oltmtop fitrwettir© 
of thers© fiwoloi, *B th© nhe**cn©non of mioloon olt*i»t©riw*» 
in nuolfti is a f|»©oifil forf* ©# oowpolnstioiif i t if of prosit 
i»ter©ot t o f*t«fly how ^o th© i5rodiotioiw» of the ©luster 
noflel for liffht nuoloi rammm with internet i«te energy 
proton m&t$tot#rlw ©iwperiite'ii** a**<! wh&t l i^ht fl© the?*© 
©*perin©nt© fshofl on the natii** an<l th© rrmm of va l id i ty 
of th© eliietor nort©la 
*"or ft w* final that on th© whole th© n«iv© a parti©!© 
?«o«!®l f*i?o© & *©©©©n©hly **oofi noommt of both th© ©Initio 
and tfce 2* iwolsrtl© tHtefctevtm «ata# l*©i»ti©iiioyly i t i© 
very ©neooooftil i» r©i*r©au©i«r tfco la»f» »i*r!» t»H«rt«Rir 
of tfc© in©la»tti© angnlfcr aistritmtioii. **«»» ©u* apaly*l» 
no* oaly ©©atm&ioto an •«rli«i* ww& whieh whowa lnaAA^ ttMgr 
of *h* m iwtlel© moAttl i« •oaomftlnr #®p **• 2* lf»lis^ie 
••*tt©rinr f^ttt slo© pnto It In ©©^petition with ©tho* 
lmolo^r wsoflol© far c"# 
Siatlorlgr mtw, the ew^irieal **•« artolittio:© &g tht 
input infoi^-wtiois w© ©*©w i^«t tht o wnftiol© mo*«l fpfros 
a TK*y Petiefootoipy sooorat of the *** *C total eras© Motion 
©j&& in iho vnoTfy vosifw <M5 to 1 »© ^ ^• TntewotiiMlgr 
otty a^alysi© of th© total ©roue aaetion <!ata ni4nlir*ttfi 
th© imortr*r>ati of ©oooontir^ for ?mol©©» Fomi wotion at 
lOWMf OTfeftWrlOO • 
(fi 
In oaa© of «-TH ©onttoyiBfp ®t ,6 oM 1.04 W it I© 
found that the oounomly «©©£ GissiaaiaJi «-d ©lwt©r nawl 
rtvoo a ©ntlsfaotory oooocmt of t*»© ©lastle forward ©too© 
«nd the V inol^tl© ftoattorinK Anta« *?©*«*©* it ««yioB»ty 
fails in r«|»roaiioi«i? th© haipfct of th© ©©©©n^ ary -jojriwa 
in th© ©luBtie aniwilftj? distribution. Farther iwr«©ti#f«ti©» 
»hot>*» th«t a mtoh ivtmravaa Aonerintion of ©X«sti© ©©attaring? 
aata portion tarty in th© larf© tr»i?l@ region can h© aohl«*©« 
by roplaoinf? th© wmal G«*»©ian unvofunatian for th© rolntiv© 
motion of tha a wn& A • l » t e v oentr^n t>y ifio "o>art one 
p*ovlAoi tlmt tho G^yrototio toharlanr of ttie latter ie 
goveviioA by th# sof&an&loit orwrr^ r of t*io two olwctcre. 
TM» ol#«rly d«nonvtifli%«B tttllily of t?!iowa»Ai«fc« mmw/9 
wpotou oottttosAnft #jgMMPliM!i%8 tit iiwswtlftatin^ tho floopojp 
Rflpootc of tho trlvttettiv* of naelol. 
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Tht &farmttty»to of blfth a?iayc»y olaotyoi! neatta?*i!t!R as a 
tool t o atuay wttalaus* atsoetttYa hm* bean 3?eooff«iao$ an<l 
potato*? a»t In tba f a s t ' *' . ^b^taa aflvaata/'aa ^to** fw» tba 
fact tbs t the itiaiAant ala«ti*oR Intevnota with t*e nnelana 
via t*a wall "hng^n ana *alativ«ly waav alo^rotnarwetle 
iJittWMjtlon Hist! that* for l i fb t wietei , tba otootyon-nwetetifi 
aoattarliw foofflP t o be reasonably wall "e^oribaa' b^ t*e •lsmt 
^ew approximation, i'nfavtunatelyf fa* m^lur* nr*fll bertr* 
nualal ( tbio tjwHw^ara fall"* ? t i«* *«ll ^rown tNit ©laotT»w 
oosttaHUv oroaa «*aotio?w for a rthra?* rmelauft nra Airootly 
*olattfl t« itrs nnatSal ©bwfe <!i«t*,$bnt«'y% Tm tb« low 
nnnaTttii*" t*»»%«f«*a*» '••©r^ on tM» e t w s *»aot!on i<* <*o,"'i*otofl b? 
tba nn^onola aant tar iw» ar* vftbin ib# fi*vt o^nf> trmforl«^a«-
t lon I t i" rwmortional t o a forrj ffioto** w^*oh If tNs ^ourle*** 
tvanefavn a** the ebwrra <!iati!»i button, ""•**** *m *iata t*»**t tba 
raantta of ©loot-ro?? aaa t tar lnr ornarimrto eontoi^ T^l^'abla 
lnfamotion on tba olat*ibtition a** t*»a n»*olonr «har«e ^aaaitrr. 
rowavar* Aaapite tba foot that alaotron oanttorlnr nrmliim 
urtaful in^amntton abowt tba <UPtr!bt?t5<v* o^ «**otor«tt otvs "iny 
not i w a a t i . ^ t a ^iswotty ot^os* ntftiRt^'wi p"ob f»fl tN* ^ntta** 
Aawitlaa on/? tba © o w o l n t i w . 
Tt hnfi l o w baan f.ww^' ' tbnt w^fni ft*** birh-arjarry 
hart-row noa t t a r iw emsarifflanto C«J!*' ba ^ora waftil *?©*» 
iiwoatifatin--* t*»© at-itatwra ©* miela!# "t r^iob a**©**"!©!* 
nany of tbe eomplioatlonrt of low ©norpy nu^losr fionttorlns 
uro no longer pfosont gnfl tboro osdot fa i r ly vollriblo t **•©-» 
rot ioal fporwwor'Hs for analysis wMot? eoimeot tN* Airoetly 
aoojravoMo hnilTrm~mm\9m scat ter ing frmlltnflo t o t*« 'haAron-
nuoletm en© in a nntfcematieally tmotablo way. ""'urtHer, 
bfiAronp, in contrast to ©l©otr?r*aFnotie pro-bees, intorrtot 
otronj'ly wft^ t**t ©owHituents o^ nwotei an* ^oroover t*»© 
nonontor* t r a n t e r lmrolT^A IK fair ly In r re . ""Hon, tirorlAoA 
the rolovont indorsation about tHo olanantary aTliturte ia 
ayailnbt©, analyoos of t^oeo ©isporifiwntp or© ©^©etoA to 
ohoA liitht on m*ob IntoMtntlw ooo^tiosw OP t**e AiotH.tntt!on 
of noratr«r®t tH# two-boAy an# hi^bor or*!©r correlations anA 
t h t vmm of va l id i ty o^ a nnelear moAel. 
Tn t**o hop© of tfiseoirorinj* novo About th© Ptruettir© of 
fmolol tbo r^ooVhairwB t*rmm \ about a A©oa<*© a*of p©rfor*t©A 
some voyy iwteroatinp eoattarinf •yoovimonte wit** 1 *©^ 
proton beam. ??i©f© <wor© BOOB follow©*! by hiffh rerotntlon 
•xporiisofitf* frors tlie $a»?lay^ and tb© ?<min,*raA' ' rro"pa 
v'-iah not only oowireA a laxper ttomntit^ t*w*«fer ration 
but alao a wi^or npeotmrs ©^  t a rp t t nuclei . ^ery roeently 
tho '^OITJA ' group h?# aloo ©ntoroA rao© a^ A t^«n??a t o tb©$r 
• f fo r t s , **© at present henrt an iwpraaaiv© array of leAiun 
•iMTiry proton R ©ottering Aata in the energy ran,«eo»r' t o 
about 1.5 o^V on a nrafoar of tarriot nuclei , 
o 
f»n t^e the ©rotion! front t n t s©ett#ri»ir tarrmHUm 
vhieli hm "boon •vtamn ivoty wwrt In *t1i*» nnftlvnis ©<* **i>*fc 
energy ©e«tt©*lni> A«fea Is the n t l t l n l * «©«tt©riflr theory 
pvopormd 1>y "IJWtoMr «"*ny jrftfKW apo* ^x^OFiowoo B^OW« 
t*?ist t*m Glauba* ^OT^nlisw (a«#tori,K@a in *?©re <*atntl In 
©&a?*t©r T*) thnwh ol^nlfi ©^ mi<*ts I® owlte roUnnl©- #©r 
•olliaionn involving "at v«try \mrm *vrwrttim t^»»i»f«wi# 
Ariotyfios of ^rofilrhiwon t <*•? wrote* #* In i t io BoattorlBff 
•atp»rf»(K»Pte on sever©! l i r h t nootai mhmmft ©©naitiTitv to 
the *ts«um«! r~ooao' a-ate wrafnmtlon ©** t>» t a r r t t , ^Mira 
In tha ©«£*© of p-»f**C! ©©att©*iB#% Bawsol ana "illriii in an 
analysis tsr*^ e*t on <U«ttfc©r theory obtainae1 •ooor aiweop'owt 
wit** the flat© wim* *?yt*©Moally tmeorralfitofl %«*efmietl©*% 
while obtninlnp flood o/TMntnt for n-*1 ^ 8f*att«rin*% 
ftaoallinff f»tr«mr" csti^froPtiom fron oth#r ntiiKlliMi * • t*at 
tha ftwfieriesil oaelllftV' r woflet <*©©© not WOT** 'well for * 
mtetann ana t*»a -©«r«t e"*r»©ri«T»©#f* t*«fc t**a t^«w%©r wo^ol 
waHhad well whenever ronl lnt ie mrmn* eiitt© %«r©f«notJ©n 
for t!i« t f t iwt -wo**© una©* * " ' i t *my t*e not*! that t*>© poor 
•Pvo«nM>ftt bet1***©*? thoary «nA •vrwriaent for r» ^ ©eftttertn? 
in «©inly *ua tr> wwanllRtie van* function for tna tinw*t# 
^Suetaon e lwt«r in f in the -p ahall wwot^l **in*t ^ e « » 
of interest nor© than t h i r t y yr*«rn ap©9 wran the eartra-
orainojy atoVility of or nnxtiolo nuclei , i . e . ro&olei wit* 
ii 
t • % * ?!r %MA fiwfc yaooniisacr % Tt in also ?«*awr 
frois e*r|»»rl?»©Bt th«t ttia fltffamnwsa A "^ (A,/uO (^it i« f 
In tha ptrssa wmlwiy} twntwaaw fha nautmr! Mw' tw (sr»r**tm 
ill the tmolai %« &B£ ^*a» ^ a«€ H# e*a. In mar ly 
•mmT t o tha etiafitlty An(T « o # i ) (©tsansy rraf batMtan tha 
lo***»t locals with ? • 0 a«# f » 1 in cr tmrilela natale!) 
in *Si# n , *»t«. w*\ioh la al»«mt 1*5 - 1? **»V 1* tha * fhal l 
ntsolai ana* 1 - 1 0 " • • In ?0*fat ? 4 > an£ ? f"V i# ?M* awtirn-
ondinnsy faatv** of A ^ for Tfiriatlafi a* anolai f**wm t^at 
f i 
i t «"»i«*it bo a rofloottiyn ©* eon© axtm MnMw oa«w«^ hy 
tha pi*aci«neo of atwatara in « jwwtiata Tmalai. 
Tt xrm t»ointa4 ant by T*»ffeftfst©hii* ana" ^**dLrnm* t*»at 
t^o "a^orana farm is vayy lnpartant i« l inht nnalai (*<W)» 
The olnfftoHii^ affaata an* «n§«ia<! Ta^aniwantty hy tMa 
fara** artf a l l ©that* w*rta of t*»© n*at*1tinl intannotlow an© 
of ^inor t^ fs«wt«no© *w*®* fta n nnfctan ©** fact tha noolol aro 
eloaa t o an f-. - r aaaallfip aitnattaa. in vfciah tha to tn t 
a^mal^r* moFwntw» *, a**! t**a t a t a l aMa, r PTQ I»OO^ axiaryttt" 
Bukhara (in AAA i t ion t o J am* ff) i* a imolmw, Wn*ar than© 
eiiratirptasieaa, tho mialaua way ha ^ivi^ai Into oluotara, 
and t*>© %iwafis?*ation ia aanatfuatadl hy ayrmatrisatlan within 
apeh olwtas* and aatiay^nmatplaistia* hatwaart ©laataw»# 
n
mrmmr} tha anantloa a* the apnlioaMlltv of tha 
elnat**F nodal to the aaaanlation a* lia**t 1T> ahall wsolai 
t. 
tSww# ©ftriasffl pttttntlon only after Irtanivt et at* ' »ho*tf©# 
thnt the e«pevlntntAl nhmvm fern fn©to*f? of the elnetio 
anfl liwlfifttlo eae&terlw mi 7Vif * afA ^ esw ******* 
w»lt **me*i*je4 'fey n w»yy »e*»4r«itli» •«j,i*¥t<* ©** t*e <* ©twte* 
n©*fel# ^or overlie # for 1 nnelens t*te r?«iv?» ~*m1©l WHio> 
I t t o eoml?*t ©<f 5<$ part tele* t«e«t««1 at the ve^tieee 
of ssi •ftnil'kt«wtt tydft««,l* iwroritlert r* roofl ««eo*mt o* the 
then efrftilLnVle.eteotron «o«tteMnF *«tn# ""im* a no$el 
etorloiiffVr hap «r"ly ratA%l<mal A v f i w o^ ^ww^on* "ore 
•fit) 47x, 
^eoent an*aw®n fey "Q^mnM «t at* *? *n*1 Ah-Tw l^ «t * 1 . ' 
which oov«*r the leypev rwnentiir»» trane^er WM I^OJI nm* mmiteM** 
©haw th*t the **?©fiet ™tv*m *eo»oro*Vly i?iati«f>ete*y yerwlts* 
tmto mottomtfttv l***ve •"Hjto»*,tin tFnj^few* ">*» i t p^owltl 
he ntntioned t**»t »«r» veeent onloBla&ioni* with the iimmt 
eentrmt offeetive Intemattom also show th«t the « eTaeter 
nleture «fe*^ite its* Riwnllolty, t^iree* reunite Whloh r.re 
©cr!j*f3trf*ht<9 t o t^one ohtein** f>o^ the "artvee - ©^©^  
ftfttentattow ' rmtru* the f?§r*e lntevaatlen* 
ri»ll«!»ly i t hr»e BOW h^ee*-* alee** th«*t many fringe of 
•:r^*lmental -let* on hlfh ••leww electro** ^sw v*-i 
strongly in#io*ste ol*iat«rlftf* ©^  imel«M»w» in thfe aaelenft* 
In T»atfti«tttftj»# th© fowi ^netcjws for e lee t le on«* the imlnnt te 
(2.1**) "VO eeettesrilnfvt onn he %#ell Ttprflkhtoo* hy ?* ^.in^lft 
no^et, *wety , the «t«h?» «* «ftjmton»on (n *• fl1* ©liunter fl*o<*eI 
«e Acyslope^ "by *7«uAiit«hlnt finiwor a*?*! cstl^fflhstoT^1 
c 
H«M i t ehonTil be raewtieaei that "seny of these i s ta 
fterieiiely aieafltee *ith •impla shell seoeT p M let ion*. 
'?Mle were elaborate shell we*el anelyeifi i«*e*we the 
eitnation 8ewwb*st~ » the oluetev fieAel rsnneafe to be by 
far the most mAmml ehoiee for thle f!Delenfi# n* well ®e 
the only owe *t vreeent ©«nabl«* o*' nooonnttnr for Tnrlewe 
OtRpeviiMntal '"eta* 
It haii already been etrtteft that hiHh ©neiw hn^ron 
pafobae »eew to bo vofy neeftal for ine»etl*atinp ^eenai» 
aa$»ati of the tarret utmettsye enefc m the two-hoiiy or 
hifhes» es*i!eir eejfwlation** Aa the otwatevtw o* mteleona 
in li#nt •mtelei in n wneeiel fesw of 0eiweiation,ftt 1® of 
preat iHfeeir«e«»t to attifty how t*»e twee* lot tone of t**e e lwter 
nertel fas' l i fht nwatet eo«nm*e with htrb en©i!**y ny-eton 
eeettevifur eiroei»iw?»t«<» with thte OJR t*e min aim vm weeent 
in the fellowliir an anotvnie of the eloetle and the in«*t sortie 
( f t a t eneiteA otnte) floftttavinr of tntewe^iate enewy 
preterm on fi and Ti noelei in the eluate? »e$el within 
the frmmtm*: of ^Imtbe* noltinle neatterinr them*?, ^ r 
etvo> ahm* t v t the eluatar nonel riven e foivl* pood 
aooeufit of ?*• Td and ?*- •<? ©eisttarinfr eteeriwent® ana that 
fsuoh eacoeriaefttB aennle& with »ai*® refined anelyftoa eot»l<! 
nrovio"® tiaeful ififomntten on keener aftneot* e<* the 
etwtetwye of tarpvt naolat, 
Brlofly tho ©afrtsofito of tho t*oot* aaw nn falt own t 
ft* ©h**ptoi? TT «© 4©»or£h© in earn Aotolt fitowhor rwtttf»t© 
6«wstteri«^ t**oovy *hl©h foiww th© hnsi* of th© nvottont 
a***tl#®i®# *« eh«p*ey TTI wo op*** t*m * et*aoto* «***«! to 
v *1voo the ©l<#tl© m^ th© £* inolniitf© (4*4 !^ ' V Vrrot) 
1** 
t f*©^ tnroton ffeattofiwr <*«to on <\ *hi© ©hgswtny inelti4«i 
tho snaly«t^ of p- (S total eyon* (toot ion if* th© ©now? 
rmm 15c ***s^ -1 neV &lo©» fnumtor IT <*eftis* t#tt*» th© 
aiuilyrtis of th© ©t^t ie onA th© 5* inolnotle (?»1«*> 'W^ 
ft 
oo«ttei*In^ of 600 HuT ©nA t o©v ^rotom on r»i In t*o «Ml 
oltwtov M«fiol« At©© In orrtor thot th© w*w*" on M h# 
tielf oantolnoff *• Hhr© it* th© a^*-*© o**«t"tor an ormlvoln of 
tho ©lootl* ©»§ lnoloirtle ©loot FOB Aoottorln^ m *i $« 
th© «-<! taortol. 71««»tty tho voovlto of T»rofiont ©ttrtly or* 
f?l»ow*»o©4 and &umm,tMm$ i« ohatotoF *% 
ORAWFR I I 
OLAJOBBR*S HOT *vmn QtmueMtm vmmr 
8 
ffif i l l ! nfflf^luli 
r#t vm s tar t h;f aflflURliv that tha Iweiaawfc w*s"tialafi 
mm ©eattawMI hy a a ta t le fawia flitXfl *^»ie*» ««gr T» Farraftait-
ta<S hy a tuitamtlal • ( ? ) • '"ha •navay « # tha InafAant imft iola 
of rata*© « ia to-**? t a ha 
£ = t V / ^ M , <" 
whoro It *«"otm> t*»a nonentwt of tha inoi^cnt w t r t i e l e . ""ha 
aaattarinff T»wibXar» inra l ra* tha aa!t?tta« ef tha ' 'e lvf t lnptr 
aatJattaw'" 
( V 2 4- fca) ^ (?) = ipi Vlr) Vc?) , <*> 
atth;§aat to tha hoiwtfts^f aw^itii*?! that tha %fmraf^watlofi o* 
tha fty?*ta** 'J'(jp) hahsroa aayaptotiaatt? *a 
that t© the « w of tha inalrtent mlnm taava art! m o»t**al«p 
®pha*ioml w»« * i t h aeafttaHlfir *w^ i tu *a f ( f t $ . I t aa* ha 
aaailir a^awn that tha aolwtlon of aa«(?l ««att»fyt«f tha 
boona'aEry ean*:itian(aa,#(9))nagr ha Htotn IW 
tBas?» I t ia MignmN! that tha ifiel*atit pa.«tlata aha??a 
tha «.an-yatat Solatia fi*ntmtlaBm 
tkfr-r'l 
Bow tho • • • H M t w aw*lLl*ii##t iMdh my be obtnlma fjpoa 
th« «»y*a$*fcoll© f o » ©f •*«(#)* for Sftafttftrinp fyora ib© 
tire at ton £ to © ftirMftlmi ^ ' to rtam by 
It 1« el€^f f*e*t o«w(5) *b«tt *b# wnfreftiiwtlofi ¥(*) in 
«Md«d only in tbt J?«i#l0f* wtwsiw • (*) # ft in ovtor to Ha(P» 
itfi twwnunito ov&ltttftlott o f 1»bo fton%ls©!?i.ft# fiw*i*"tf.1sts^ !o» 
w« thm »«# %ba* 0«p iia*ttftYliip fRPobloi invoke** ibo 
foltrttoR of %bo ^ © i^ftNliiwwF #ewntii!ii in tb© itontMKr© potwv* 
t i n ! nMrion* i M m r i lis fwn«ml9 i** £eby*Aiiw<<»v ©oustIon 
em ft©* b© nolvod ©x&otty by vnftlytienl s»t*"*g , t beat for© 
«©s» ©jrnroxlfiifttftoB i«©*bo<! 1® ©ntSjN! few* ©btalttiiw: th© 
lis tb© teX\c*>t*r m ~lw © bs»i©f j*eo<runt of m 
^ppxfMEliwtion wfttnodt 1*01* not^tn^ %b© fil^h ©iwi*gy ••utttwrtiw 
problem **» $we%&p*& by film*©** • *b© «s©tboftt m \m «ball 
©«#, yemt&em ow© to etstimt© •ofVMtly the int©n*lty of a 
pmt&mlMemk pmxt of th© aoatioviitp?. 
ill 
^% i f t l t i o t * t!%0 €ti!0Qft0iQIl 0 f t f lO OfSfWOStlflftt f 01* 180tf*O)ll 
\>y vritlmf t*» lait«£?«l omirttior. (4) for tfco fflMftttvlAff. »f 
II 0pf.II3.00S fMRptlO*0 Ttf&fl 0 fttotlo llOtOflt tft-A 00 
Wow i f tlio oaoxf^ 1! 0ft tlio litoi^oTtt p«*ri iolo If? v*rjr laws® 
0S 0«wi0«r0€ to th* «nimi*tt^0 of tlio intosootiwp ftotontiol 
?<3?)* |K<1 on« that tli* V0IU0 of ^ io oisoh thot tho 
««sooi«t«^ waimz&mmth is tw«fc smlloj? than tfio von^0 of 
tli© potoittlftl o t 1?« » 1 thou *#o nr* JJttftifio*! t» nuewiliir 
that t»oofsmya »o«ttoiPifi|? woulA feo vwp ©ml!. t?fi£or ouofe 
omwHtlonr %M oxpoot tho varoftuMftloa ^<r) to too of tho 
*OOTI 
( ^ 
which tf» tho woftBot of tho InoiAofit *lnno a^«r» «n£ a 
fttnotirm -*(:?) *hl«h (hooofttlly) TRTIOS fflowly wo* a 
Tmirticla uHVo&owtlt* StflMitltntlnfr eo#(*») tw 0«»(^.0) t 
mo obtain tho felloMlit* 
VCr) - /_ 2^ J €. _* 
J lr-r'l 
^f in ing 0 tww iioettioii rrarinMe "?" %y 
i •= r - Y . 
.JL 
the abort emotion it*f be written mi 
8©w i f *e assume the* tfco functions V(r) «W! *<*) botn 
f a y slowly 1« « iMwtiol« wawisimrtlit the *e#ria«8 in 
wMefe tho esroonent^al oaeillates fwpl^ly war be exoootea 
to ro&neo the contribution of the Interpol on the viitht 
fcaM ol^e eennsistapably* Tf wt eorwii#er noinis r which 
l i e within the volum eeo«mle« by the f>otentiel» the 
aajriwuis contribution© to the Intsarsl will cone for Tains* 
of ?" lyta* close itt ftireotion to k9 sino* for these Talnse 
ths exponential is lfsrty constant* 
#o bt w w ouplielt let t» nssn?ie that the functions 
T(r) an<! T(r) fjiry ajwsiiably only within a Alstons* fl« 
Fending a detailed {Usounsion on ft1,** for the tint bein# 
assails i t to be weoh Icrssv then * { • t ,/fc). Tnteiwtinr 
th* right tana aiae of #<u(«) •*•» tht omml«r Tariables 





A = r*o ( fc . r " ) . 
-» f 
1^ 
fha tmvm nra l^ootofl 1»y the ©nyrawtotl© oppgoslmtlen MfOt 
m t^Uo«t«^, of rtlntlr* 4*ttY 1A*« **• ltp&t ><•• «1 
oowoof&oiwlo to tHt potato IF7' oufcljiawtllol to &• ^iwoo in 
tfilB oaeo tho oxoonoittifil voapto* mvl*\y tho ©o«ti*il*ttiof» 
of t**o A * -1 tows Is of or*©* 1A* tm« 1» tNiiw^oro 
no&li(Kl%tir omoTl* Aft a fittit tit©?)* t^orof©w § wo of© 
noftlootinr t!» bneHfraN! eoatt©t»ln*% *f© oro t*ww loft 
BImply with tHo torn ©oproopowaiiti* to F" rantlM, to *# 
C7
' = >-K*f'vc?-1»>Vc7--i')l~.llg *>" , " "~ ( ? ; 
«A»m T Is the •oloelty of tht inoifiont pox*tielo, 
•PHo ofjpoorwioo of tHo oJfeovo orat ion in noinowiiot 
slisploy in oosrtoolojt o©osNtiinit©©# *% o^oooo t*i© pooIt If© 
•»aadfl to 11© iw tH© 41rootion of wpopiirotiow *> t*ra© 
obtaining 
'-p& } MW> vL*W) dl' . Uo) 
*h© ©oltttiots to on. (10) to iiwoilmtoly noon to \m 
so that tho approxiwito wsaroftonotloi* 1© 
'5 
*<*#*) = ekls'**-* vc*->W>d*' (/*; 
Iteeelling the eeettepini? «t«te %wm&nTf een&itien that «t 
large* distance© the WBtrefUnotlcn aheml* eons let of the 
incident plane wnv© artf an mrtfroijnr ejitarfael wave. '••« 
eee that w&reftmetiefi (ee»(l£)> Is mis*in£ a #©©€ fieny of 
the thimst, e#if#t a spherical 0Bt#aifur ware. 1*«t i t ©houli 
he *e?*e*rt>er#fi that the avganttntft le&^lnp to «to,(1?) are 
intended t e heia »nly within the VOITHM ocow>i»£ by the 
potential* the expreeeion Cl?) therefore need net gegigeaeat 
the waveftmotion for terrier flint ance. FeiPtttiiiitely, m in 
evident fvm eo.*(5)f i t i» enly neeeseasy to knew the ws?re-
ftenetion within the rmm «f the potential in erie* to 
e&leultste the eeetterlng tpplittMUu 
Befe*e eewlnatlitf? the 8eatte*ln#? amplitude, i t wi l l he 
convenient to aefine certain eoo^Umite *eet©s«u let k h« 
the wilt •eetei ,» 
pointing in the Aijreetiwn of the incident nr«»i>ejretien k 
whioh, as before, wi l l he t<sken t» l i e &twr the poeitive 
e-^acie* *?hen any nenition weetar r *«*ty he veeolraA aft 
r . T + ^ , (n) 
where h i s the iwpast vector lyinr in e plane pey?*en<Sietita3? 
to k (eee fi**.t)» with this notation, the w«ref*inetle» 
eeetuitiMi the fowsi 
i<± 
(5) far t!» (MMfctmiag fltfwpli^ote» «• ofetftltt 
wftem «** t> *«n<yt«stha intefrwtia'n <ire# th* ulam of *b* 
ft«*t «m*fgr «<sfl«MM«r«ti«R rem* iron ffc'i * I?! *© tfcsit f s* 
perpftMiaulfl^ t© *to» taw #l*«ati«$ti fc# In ftost* ***• 9tr» 
©f ero^roslswtir^ th» «-n>on»rrtli%l mep [l (&-£'}.£»] t>y unity 
£e only «f ar6»* d-coee) ka-ensa whor* 9 Is t!» ooatterinf 
•ncftt a*** 5 *» *!»• «i»taiM*» within vhl«l> V »«« v vmy 
appreciably, ftafttar* t t e <p«g*%ity §nt* efcoalA 1*« wooh 
enailMP t**«fi tmity i»« 
fctttli tt*i# •laplifl««tlan» th« a Ittt««p«%£«B in ainply tftitt 
«f «n ernot Aifftannitial and Xante to 
Tlsia in th« bfifio vomit f#r tf* «l*ati« vomtt«vinff 
onpl&tttd* of a aplnlme pnrtlol© from « frtatio potential 
P«r T>o*«rrtlal8 with nalifnt^al »y"*wt*y w» *&ay ftetbtr 
ist#®p«%« t*m •Ervwlnr p«*t is* *«t*(l5\ tb» vomit in 
where 1 * f - f' is th* fMntnltm t**i»flM» yeet<sr» *?0 fit tht 
wwoth arte? t5«m»#l function ana 
in oallorf th« fhcstt* shift ftmetSon, 
Sbo «x|NNMi«laMi (15) «ntf (1<0 for the eesttovifie? 
ar*plitu<5« eonwftiHMAt Xooeaty w-ptalrinr, to thi «•• of tht 
Fw«ifiliof«f aifftmettati tfetovy iw of*tie«« it %rttl bo 
oonrotiiottt to abbswiato tbowo foswml&o by «eft«i«^ iA*t i« 
ifftftemlly tamtA as. t**« profilo timet Ion 
rw - i - e
 ( ^ j 
Thow the neattarin^ «*ip1.ittn§« fur tbe wowwmfctw h m f n > 
t«t t» J«et tbe t«o-41flvnii0nal fowler tvwnRfftvti of fv?;.* 
flit lnvevee Peoviev t*«j*ifem of «U . (19 ) i*« 
/ ^ ; ^ ' f , 00 
ic 
*t»j?e «^z'« Is A tw>»AlMm tonal alawnt af MtgMt toB la 
a plana yavpanAiaMlflr t a fc» 
In tha a%a«MMi «f «BF AmSaManlal t^tofy of pavttala 
interaction?*, tha ishnaa ahtft ftmatlait 9C(S) ani tha 
ppaffla fni*ati®» ean aat tii pmayal ha wr»#tata<!i ^hay 
a*a9 in off*at» aa M m than altamattva «ay af urtttafr 
tlia «eatta*£ti« affalltate* *Hay aa«# ttflwwpa»t ha f w y 
tUBefttl in tsaatlm* B©fttt«rirs# by rn©jiy-r»articlft ajrat«ti, 
Ba fajp %ga fiiji*© aa% wati iwah ahaut tha aiifKFaxtnattaaa 
that tart haa?i naai lit 4avtvtnK tha asppaaatan (16) fa* tlia 
ecacfctorlnp- amputate* «a shall now ttfca a alaaa taak at 
tlia aaamwiay an* tlia l iattattas* af tha ahara tppraaafe* 
la the ahava 6artv*tton t*a hsara t»a§ tha faat that i f 
V anA r mm mlmlg varying? fttiettan af w awA •my appvaalaibljr 
or>ly orar a aiatanaa 8 f wa way aawtietawtly naplaat tarw* 
af a»ia» lAft» Thin faiaa tha nafeoml avaattafi «a ta what 
tii the ^tatanaa 6« 
f a IntaattjiaAa this tat t» mmm m h**fas»a that tha 
$*ata*ftial vayiaa spppaaiahly way a Alatanaa a» ^aaaritBi? 
t a aa«(l1)9 * ( * ) vavtaa ^ppvaelahly «w»y tha Alatanaa 
£ * A « ^rt«awtty» tha fttatanaa A t a t tn &Mmr af na#mttoAat 
tha aoallav af tha*a9 i . e . , far 




c(. ^ Kt>-/v 
111 e i ther of theee e*9#ft ** erl^ently yemiire both the 
OOWSitxUHHt 
tout in «r6«F t o find t!*# crrx! *• wmpf« «f tfco 
api>roxiaatlon we wee the tiitlteftldfi 
d^kd < < L . 
* IWMPOfWH jf09P 
«»e see that the epproriMntlan in ©one intent for only mfcM 
enmller tfean the t w l o of ©J**** of tmmltvti* 1/&&1 
HOUOO 
nn the othoi* h«j*^» fox* 
V «-/**- > j 
»o h«re 
® < o iff) , ( v*/*>>-0 . C2l; 
Botto of these aoooySiisp; t o on* tpflingrttione, ocj.(f1> nre 
1 6 
iis€«©d ©wall «n*rl«s. Hqwmft i* *• Imoftefit to no%« that 
nojwly a l l »f t&0 0e*0tt0*0« intercity ie o«ww«ii%wr%««t i» 
fcotll 010419
 9 0* »«fl0» <0»t0» 03P0 I0J0H 0f***"»t01? « t i l l f 1*0.« 
f0T 
voy*v < i , 
It $M 0I00P tffvtt th0 H 01*11 0fjps,«weli9i[kla© fHat sw 0WMPWS» 
•pffte 0dT 000lt00infe i s 
<e> - ' /M.* , ( v ^ A u < i ) , C24) 
^hX%9 tost 
th0 Y«K«$# iwifcaa 0h000 
<e> ~ v/£ , Cv*-/%»>i) . ess) 
Is 00II1 00**01100 th«* ty^ioml 0««tt0Yliu' 0110I00 000 wtlt 
within %%» 0j00ttl0Bp vmm *t th0 0pj>n»ri?i«ti0*u fhac© 
iWMfBi0titl00 tun*/© it mmt it^osftsait oonttefttofiM, f*»y altflw 
t&0 «p|>f»03el«®ti0ii to ftntitolt «n*i0f»9tf*rir «stiffl0t0© ef tatnl 
In t1*0 pxwlwi* 000**011 n#0 hs*/0 0@nsi*0X04 *h0 frdbfen 
0f potential noattariivr «*<•, obtained th« boeio r«nat fiw 
1 C 
tho Boattorinfl ariplittid*. Wo now ;>Of*o?alleo tho potontlol 
OJS$tl?©OOh fOf* O ©yotOJS Of fMSPtiolOB* Althotlflh f tho nWWOttt 
itoonooion In »|jooi«ili®«fl to !I1P% onofgy nu©l©orv-miol«mf> 
ooftttoylnr, yot tho wothoS In <mito pono**! and oon ho 
profitably ojoptiofl to othor epsropri&t© oitttation, *o* 
©*arml», tho mtnoA !m« hoon op l^i©** to f»imly tho ooattovliip 
of art olooti"Ofi f t w am stors m&& has boon *mtnA to bo miite 
StWMOOO £ttl» 
T#t m bofdn tho aioouoision by omrntftmrlnp oolltoiono 
of tho inol£ont mi eta on with nueloi In tor** of oaoorartofe 
with tho ©owititMefito in tho twwot anfl ii^norinr tho spin 
ST^ l««T»iii ^OP^WBI of tvme&m of fneloomt# • !» inoiftmt 
mtoloofi on •ntoHiu* t**o noaloao ""any oiftlirto with n Plftplo 
tavgut naotooui op with namy in ott©o«f*ai©n. wh© tiroblor* to 
eormli -at**? fey tho fact that the ran/*© of Interaction of tho 
inoioont fMtvtiole with & MROIOOB way not b# nwnllor than tho 
Atotaneoii whioh oopasratoe mtoloonB in th# ntsottftio, It wilt 
oftoti haprmn9 tho*oforo» that tho incident nartiolo 
intomoto otwnjfl* with »w*rml nnoloofif «t onoo* tho 
rwnoml tjyoattnont of ottoh ^roMono by w»anB of wtiltinlo 
i»eatto*i«#r t*»oo*y to wall known t « b « tiitho* oow&tio«*t#/u 
I t to at this point that tho m« of <tiff*aoti«n thoory IftoJte 
to proat siffolifioation, 
C U 
Til tHo •lUMRltmy €ifff^ O©tiOH thOOSfJf l^ hiott %#§ hjflP© 
deeoribed in tho laot ftootion, tho i»has*e shl f l %v«ttrii% 
aTout t>y * ftaoloon to the oem m I f tho ifrtovootiott rof&eft 
wuevgm&tvm i t *•*• a ntfilws ^*ith m •tmropritftoly otcovon 
oof^ploit s*effoeti*o itwiestt the iHtovsjOtiefi ^sniofi eb»ot%s» 
l»«pl!iip« «pfwoeiahly# an« *ef£**et<» etiofctly m well, We 
n«y imagine then th«kt# as in <mt^os, when A wwre naneeo 
thvengh two or novo stiek wpiww, the ohsnifee which te>e 
plooe in i te enplittiie sre ffiiltintlefttive, Tf t*»«t 1* t w i , 
then we need net Imow the detailed otyttotwjwi of the in* trivial 
internet l<mt the total oespleir piles* shift of ths ineiAont 
wove Is oiisnly th# n » of tbeee pn&mmtl hy the lfMSviAwtl 
nooieot^i * 
To bo m i »f*eoifio» lot no Reettwe that o «ot of ft 
-* - » —» 
itoolesrat ooottigr ft*#a povftiano £ | t **«,» *** ^n ^s*11***® * d 
the saris of eollioioi*. (The v«ot«Hi !*j **• f A • * • S**0" 
jeotiene of tho position vectors of nueteons on a nl#ine 
l»er»en<$ietti#t* to Ir i see fl&.£). «'o write tho phfioo shift 
of tho K«ro oftor i t hns puseeA thronsh tho entire s w t p 
- » —» —» 
so XjjCb; s^
 # # . 5^) slnee i t depends on tho positions of 
tho mteleens, m well m on1>» On?? haste oeetwstntien in that 
tho ohoi^o in tho ermtittnie of tho wmre eon b« written m 
who** 'Xj io tho ohose shift fonetien fortte 5th imoloon. 
21 
If «a oaflna tha i>refHa foliation 
X - » —f —* 
far tha antlra aat of nbolaor*, than we «oo that tha 
ooesooaltloi* law "or the jrrofllo ftanatloti in 
*hum f] *M the iwaftla fttaatlon far tha Jfth fittalaon* By 
•aqMPiAlfHp tha firoiaat in {98)t «i ohtaifi tha m i 
J-/ Q(t,r, -£)•=£ / > ^ ; _ r qasor^ct-r^ 
- + - - - - A £irm< » 
?hi» an»ay*iio» f>1*y» ouita a haale role in the iwtltlnle 
diffraatlon theory* the fiffit tewa eorreenotiaa to the 
eoltaremt eaatteHmg from it aietlnet ntioleonftf the aeeond 
terw tmovihm the etteeeealire «aatterlB|P from two maleem, 
and fio on and wo forth, 
5he tan$at naelaone are, of eettrae, not fiseo" hut 
aoring in the initial stata of the mtolotia and they are 
wore or leas free to reeeil. The Gymmtml Iwheirieap of the 
nuoloonw nay 1M t*»*en into aaaennt fairly wlnnly i f *e 
nsmirte that tha t n w i a i tranaferae* in tha el««tie oolllalon 
arooeeeea are ite&U&ihly a*iall» and that tha initial mioloon 
•elealtlea ao net altar tha hsf>io internetion** with theee 
aaataiptianB, i t la not Aiffianlt to aha***' that the 
tffgA&tlfcilt ftS? 4tQi%\JM% flffll S.H tffaJLfllt t h t IHKlUflttP IWMW JnWW &Jt 
I f i l t t t t l t t t t t t fl> t * * f inal at«to I f> f S» slfiply fftvtn hy 
tht ngelvftir t l M t n t «f tht flmatiwi /J Cht £ { • • • sA ) i 
T ^ 
o j 
fffct itmatlta r^Chi S|«»« * A ) m*t fet i«r«pl#*i% «»A«» 
•ttvAJJMtt tvantlfttloft** fltnet* I f tht tttettt U> amft lf> 
tuitet ,pw^ p#s» MMHKHSI ©f tht ©»i*tjw*N»f*"f*a»t ist%i<Mt t f tht 
WHriittrai* wt *£11 f l s i that Jfgi t tn t t in a ftottp «. t h * t t -
^if^HssliKiiil <3tlta Itanttitii uttitfi tajra^ttttt tht ©enRtwisfciiSK 
• f tota l nontntun* f ha atatttavinir tnttlltudt %§fiieh wt 
is tht £tatax' uhlah att&tiitl&aa thin Aatta f^mttf 8H» 
f t I® tat? to flhev that f thin tt tHtvi i i f t tnptttitAt* lot 
tm t#U. iff f- *•*'©)• ta$f©a tht nmt Ifanw tht txprtntiait 
J f l ^ l ) *»*t& takt for t<i«ttt«lmr t»y a weeing tytttJi whasa 
a«itt«»«*of-**saea i t ©Wftfmintf to varnata. flaaA at tht origin* 
I f l»£ ani #f avt tht tntayaal vHwtftaMftitn* of tht 
moltar tytttw for tht i n i t i a l «WI f inal fftatta# vat^aativaljrt 
than va way wAt* tht aaatttviaff: anpHtisila Fg^iq) la tht 
(31) 
in **!*loh tht aalta ffcmatiaa oxswaaaaw oxptioitly tht t tnttvt lnt 
"ttJINBB till© tm©l0ft3P 0#fl%l?#""OlVSttSiil« T f WO OJEgMMMMI ttiO 
ftmotlon r ! 7 by naano of tha ootaposite law (?^>, we than 
h*ro 
For praotieal ffttrposas i t In ooweniant to expvooa 
' ^ ( q ) in taww of tfca hmle 1W nrwlitt i** f ^ d ) . th is 
oan aisply fea #*e!*iava0 tlwom^ «<u(£Ol# *na soon I t in 
I f wo #?r|MBi^  tha $*©&M«t i n i ts iiw>#*»fia ana osetiniB© tha 
fmeoooeivo tovno %rt*ie»* raeralt, *tnit wo find i» a irpaoiafi 
of rwlt ip lo aeattaving ascension. I t ia worth notinr, for 
exarsplo, that tha 8«j»o rmelotm in*ax norar wxrarw tviee in 
any of th« «t l t i |» l« aanttavln*: tamo ana that in a intotaw 
with A nttetaono » o**» narar Ha* BOKO thtm ft-fota aaattar inr . 
TIMIOO aiaplif ioatiown am peasant haoonao tho aoat tor i i^ is 
iNpl loi t l j r mwms& to taXa nlaaa wiainty in tha forward 
ain*at i on • 
SHKSUSMSSK 
Bafasa taking up t l» annljrae» af hl^h-attar^y twotoi* 
»o«tt«rinir a*pa*ta*f)ts i t la vaerthvhile to eollaot ttta 
•stat in* ariAanaaa in ftgranr «f tha va&tftitjr «f fht 
tha praviotw aaetion* w# •hal l liisit {pur iiaatiaaiaft to 
a*pa»i»afit*i perf«nw9rt ait anaimiaa no* wmh Immx than 1 <"*v 
lnal&aitt Idnatla anajp© af tna j30?a$aatt!a» 
f« tha **a? mnftt tha f imt wSAtly known alaatie 
•aattaifinf* axpavlnant of protmw an <ta«ta*©» «*• aarrlad 
out liy Bannutt at «1. *^ atft£ mm atiljaaajaawtty iAtaypvattd 
fcy Fra^ w© *nA «ta»S*nr*' vain* Olmrtiar multiple «aatta*t«R 
theory, ft wan fottn£ that whan vaalintie wsvaf&natlan fa* 
Aautaron imelmiiiift tha T^ntote £s aam» Ida?**:,the mveAletlon 
of theory agfeeiwell with experiment in heth the emmllev ant 
la!p*e wflwamttfii twine fe^ M&IOIM* A eiisilfflp situation wee 
iieeeirei'eA fcy Alherf ah£ Berteoehl^ far i»len eeatterlm? 
at *«$ W / e . fii thia eaee9 t©eP inclusion af mmtfrtmolft 
effeete In tha taawet t$£mm& atete leajfta to a rew**frat»le 
peon" a^vaanant hetween theejpy en£ esnex'lamnt * 
Fasthe* apnlieetiem ' of «la»h#* theory to n - $ nM 
«*
fW0 aeatterifip at t Oa? ehewii that itonmm the indenefiaent 
pcj-tlol« nodel *ith (sfherleal) oaellliiter WB«r»f$i»etton 
3>re61et* tha elmitle ammlar distribution far n astreaely 
Q'' 
«9 
t » l l It fa l ls to do 00 for n- 0 se«ttarin£# for tho 
lattor tho hoirht of tho oooon^ary swsriwta in tho ealonlrtert 
aJH^lar aistritaition tnmsont to tm wweh lawyer titan tho 
©»aorroro« oiio* Wilkin*®' hat* ohnowM! a oittilttr altttatlon 
for nion aoattorinr at Intorweaiato #norf!ios# In thin oaoo* 
too , tho 1 ^ 0 into i#» fitto« itiooly tnit tho eataalatod 
«9 
aooondary msina of *^'"0 tnrw out to "bo oonoistontl,? 
hif!hor» Tn viww of tho prorimwly eooorihoa otieoooo of 
®lanoor thaory (whon raalisti© ainerlftlon for tho prmmd. 
otato o* the tasfwt tm rased), tho rormtto for 0 aro not 
total ly unexpectedi ^wingf to tho Aofornation the (onherloal) 
oooiUator wsva function nrovi^ Soa hut only a poor <8oJsorif5tlon 
of tho ffrowno atato of C» Ono is therefore $n*ttifio£ in 
ooliorin? f iat tho ^lawbor woflal halite **oo<! in tho angular 
radios ostnloroa ana tho aiaoronanoy h#t*ioon tho thoory ana 
oicporinont eoulit "bo ronoi^ N! hy having an appropriato 
floeorlntlon of tlio mmmfi. state of tho targot. 
ninilavlsr tho rooont awtlyeoe by *taro«1ib»1qr ' ana 
Ahnad2 ' o* 1 &©V proton scattering data on ftovoral moloi 
also aomoastrato tho validity of tho ^latibor no^ol for 













"here are fairly nany e*perin»»tal evidetteee which 
indicate the oorveetneefl of the deaeriftiost of 4 n nuclei, 
in t«rr» of the « partiole «odel# ?fa»at for onnplot 
*m noted that the mm* of neutron reparation ewewiee 
Ha*9 so a funotlon of atomle nueiber A, a saw-toothed ahape 
in the region 4 £ A £ 40# atioh that eaeh noeletia of typo 
A • 4 n eerreenoiide to a taaa&nain in thin ourre, and eaeh 
fRtOlOUO Of typO A t 4 !l • 1 | t O & llilliHISIS. Tn OXOOXdfNHBtO 
on capture of hi$h*»etier#!y neutrons» *"ether detailed inf©wwa— 
tion about th» aoraotttram diatribntlon of lateleena in ^re# 
and 1ZC uaa obtained, All throe of the diatritattions 
obtained wove vorsr ai^ilart thie Is eeay to explain, mtnp 
the « narticle iitedel, ainee thin wodel leada directly to 
identieal diatrifentiona» eaide fros effeeta frow the relatively 
alow worefwnt of « nartielee in thene nuclei. **eraTer» the 
experimental reenlts ' on (nf a) reacytiom %y hii»h-«nerfcy 
protona are aloe of freat interest, as the nartiotilar 
foatitrea of thia proeees #*iire a direct indication of the 
exietenee of a particle &re»ne in both lirftt a«d twavy 
nuclei. 
In order to ntndy deenly the nroht©^ of the existence of 
atretic a eorrelatlone in ntiolei Tnopin ®t al. ' arid ?adia 
at a l . ' ' attalyttad a lar#p imrtbor- of data on elwBtie and 
inelaetie eeatterim? of hipHnwerey electrons hy 1n shell 
r j t—• 
nsolel (%e# ,2CJ and *6o)» *heir an&lyeia showed that the 
esperlwent® ewnort the validity of th*» a n?»rti©le nodel. 
Moreover nuclear structure calculation!* uslm* the r-lf 
interaction fire reetilta which are tsmpmmhlm to theae 
4ft \ 
obtained by "aftree-^eek On*) Calculation • S»erhaue 
encouraged by those oueeefffiee £httsd «P« ©eraewhfit later 
Antener and Inopln**^ applied the aodel to analyse the 
Broofthnran ' i o#v u«- "^  elastic n^rular distribution 
data within the franework of Olauber »ilti«*le scattering 
theory, This tatter outhora calculated the 9* (4.43 *VO 
inelastic !ieattarln# angular distribution else. Tt was 
found thet for uajpaneter veluee obtained frow electron 
eeottogliifr ejcpcriniente ' the prediction© of the wo^elf In 
fonsier ®nalyei*it ere r»o better than thnee of the oscillator 
a) 
©hell aodel*' while In latter the electron scattering 
naraiietera «•*» to reproduce the proton elastic data well 
thouj?h the f it to the inelaetio data In very noor, tm both 
the analyses are baaed on two entirely different vtnde of 
apnrexinatloas
 t i t 1« hard to say whloh one of the two is 
more reliable ana how far the predictions of the s t e l e 
a pnjpilole tsodel a/wee with experii'sent, 
since then the e^perifiental situation hoe changed iwoh 
Wew data ftrom the *aelayy and the T<eninprad ' frroupa are 
now available which not only ©over a euoh wider iMnontom 
transfer ran^e but also differ fr«r» the ol<*cr data ' in 
2d 
oorao re&iomu ?hi© ar»d the fast that 11*0*0 raentioned 
analysee nro ineenelnaive el«*arly deuiaBis aw improved 
analysis in ©rdej? to aee how fa* the naive a partiole nodel 
12 fa* 0 ia eoneiotent with the hi^h-enerfsy proton scattering 
date* 
In the following we preeent an analysis of the el&etie 
and the ?* inelfsstio (4»43 *%V) n-* 0 seatterini? data at 
1 0e? and the total ©*oss seetion data In the energy *am*e 
180 - 1000 W in tho a particle model without *eoem«e to 
13 
any appvosiisiat ion in tho evaluation of ClasibeT n» 0 
seatterinjl amplitude* Tho analysis shows that tho naive 
a partiolo nodel &ives a fairly good «*eoonnt of the avnilahle 
data. Particularly tho &* inelasti© data i t niooly reproduced • 
fho problem in formulated in soot* 2 and tho oerres* 
12 ponding results rc^ardinfr the analgia of n~ 0 olnfitio 
and inelastic (£*t 4.43 Wo*) scattering data s n presented 
and discussed in sect , % 
1? Finally in aoet« 4 wo analyse tho n- « total cress 
oootiona in tho ener&y ranpo 1fl0 - 1000 He* and discuss tho 
phyoioal implication of tho need f i t achieved ey vs when 
tho erapirioal H«m armlittifle i s used* 
model 
In Tiew of the evidonoea that a olaaa of nuclei with 
a olurter otraeture owlets, i t i© not tmreraonable to aaemae 
«B th» eiwolaat initial ffuomi that anoh nodal em \m 
reprefiontod @0 a avaten of a nertloleat the noaltiiiHia of 
whion arc fised relative to eaoh other* ^hen acted on by 
the field, of inoiAent proton the a partiola ajpstet?' e&n 
fcerin to rotate a* a wholot we oan vapord thin ea the 
exoitatlon of the rotational molocr levela vMoh,e# nenal, 
will be ehareoteria@d by onantWR ntir*kern j and w (J ia t*e 
ampler aonantum of the rotational stote and " denotee ita 
projection on tha aftla of nexifxtai ayrwetry of the e^ wteis 
oonoomod} • 
Ao regfarda , e0 nucleus the naive « partlola »©del 
aeawaeo i t to eonaiat of three a partiolea planed at the 
cos-new of an eenilateral trianffla of aide length aay d« 
fhe problem then eonaiata in ©aloulotim? d"jr(*)t th« 
ereae eootlon for tha prooeaa in which the proton la 
eoattared thrmiph an angla $ and the woolena roea into the 
rotational atata J# % Before proceeding farther, i t ia 
worth isentlonlni* that the only tranaitlorsa ©onaiderad here 
are those in whioh the internal at mature of the a particle 
ia prce ervad. 
o U 
f o enleulate the SMttorlnr ©'•mlittn'Ie let tie taSre the 
centre of the triangle est orirlu end denote by ** * the 
projection of the position veotor ^ of the 3th pttrtiele 
—» 
on a plane perpendicular to the pte^Ation vector > of the 
incident proton nhiah v» egimn^ e to l i e nlon?* the * a*i@, 
f *en eeoordifi£ to the Olanber rmitivl* oenctterlTkf* theory 
1 ? * 
the p- "(? sootteyinff anplHu^e for th© tm*nltion frew this 
initinl etgfce l i ^ l . T j t y ] to the fisml etete \f>[*\Xj*f] 
»ay he written m 
%*here 
^enotee the nuclear profile fPnotlont ^Ch-^j) i*» the phasic 
nhift function produced hy the 3*h « pfsrtiele and ie related 
to the p-c elastic eontterin^ amplitude ?B(q) in the 
f o l l o w i n g ? JS!H?!!!er 
TV> fining 
f^?; = / - e , w 
Substituting *«e, d e ) end (\&) into the expression (1a) 
ffHP t h e SOWttejpinf? ASSnXitnAe* WW JSNfttH 
Expanding the terra In the negate hreelret In e«s# ( i f ) *t 
ofctftin 
= < £ \F,'(A) + FiCl/) -f FyMli) > (1$) 
where the quantities 
i-/ 
denote the ciln^le, aouhle and triple fieattisrinp e^litttAee 
respectively. 
It Is o!^ «a? frost aboro ooa, tbat tho only intuit* In tb© 
theory aro tb© tarfcot wavofonotione (|i> and |f>) and tb© 
soattorin& aifinlitndo a^(<?)» T«t tt© now firat oenaidor tb© 
wRVGfunotioiw of tb© initial and final atat©a« '"ino© tb© 
tar&tt mole®*, in tb© praaont f*od©lf nosaaneea an aario of 
hiifiar than two-fold aymwtfgr* at leoat two of its tbro© 
iaonont© of lnortia aw ocfual and th© wot Ion af tho nttolotts 
off a whol© will b© doaoribod by th© waveftonotiona of a 
aymoatrio spinning ton, fharofer© in tb© nroaont oaoa tho 
wttrafunetiotts of th© initial ana final atatoo am 
a»A 
whor© 0 f $ and 'f aim th© P-nlar an**!©© whioh doeorib© tha 
rotation of the target fixed frane nalativa to tna laboratory 
roforonoo frama and T i ^ i l ) asm tna apnroprlat© oiisan 
ftanotione doooribiitft rotation, 
Host oonaidor tho problon of aatorwininr? tho n-V© 
- » . 
©laatie ©eattorin& apnlituda *-(©)• n^ a*nroaaion for 
^ a 
£g(<?) way ba obtained n*in# th© ^lattbor naltinl© aoattorinf 
fowalioa and th© ©aoillntor aodol for T!©, ?hia hmt boon 
deno by n«pm and loanlaJe * Taking uoraa ©* th© notation© 
31) 
of raf • t 1th® i^ awwlt Buy Is® tytrt in tha *tiwi 





(X - J-[ ^ / i i J 
lit tha ahava a<nsatiomi a is tha aiea pantnttar of tha 
>eno«iar» "Inrle-nartiola rterwity aiatribtttion, er in tha wop 
tctoJL fn^ r owmm naoticm, /sz te tha ©ton© of tha aluatia 
Twoleorv-rajoleon orosa ««etlen apna f i s tha ratio of tha raal 
part to tha inngififiry part of tha ataatie Ifc-Nasmlitiida, 
Tha ahova asrpraaaion for ^tt(«) riw« a foed aaaetint «f 
tha p»j!a aof*ttariit£ data wpt© ahont a % *\2£ (GaV/s) # 
BayatW! this tha onlmilnto<l rnlua oemae out to bc» ^ww*hf*t 
aaallar than tha «rnarlr»ntal one nlthourh tha atialltativa 
behariowr ia a t i ! l vmll pra&iotad, In fnet tha *-**• 
soattarinf aJ»lit««a to ha ttaad in tha oalmilatien of tha 
12 
v- <S sonttarl'ifr armlituda naoa not f i t aMCtly tha 
experimental t*»T»« flontterirv? eroaa aaetion hacwsaa tha aisa 
of 11© In a fwawsuietor of the a pertiel© noflol ©na i t rap 
not h*r© tho 0ant rata© a© that of n fsoe o fmrtiol©* (ft 
should, of eourwe, hare «* •©.Ira OIOB© to that of © fra© « 
partiol© in order that UWJGOI hf*s BACTO t»hy©i©ftl noonlm*.) 
Aotuallv eo* (4) hol#Bi ©trietly t*a© for tho orofient 
OAloaXatiofi so lonp e© tho %mmd a imstlol© within a in 
ooouttnd to ho deocY&od hp the oscillator wnroftonotiom* 
Wow tho n©« of tho ©xoraeciiee (4) for PgfaOt e» shown 
in » f . '» fTR^ os i t nosoihl© to ©ralttat® a l l tho intom^ils 
in e«t. (2) ©ralptleollp, ftm tho flow*!© aentt©Yifip thie io 
nohioro^ hy raMitff tho transforation e^  » - t • "©*/P ©n« 
potting Q» (Ss* S-) * «|» (i?2* ^3) * *• o« ^ (oinoo tho 
•oetor 0 i® porponaioular to tho s ©grlo) tahil© tho reotjirao" 
twin© formation for tho triple sofflttoriw? i s 
fho ©snraeslon for T?^(q)# for ox«r^ pl©t pivin^ ono of 





where «-p»(Sg«^«) denotes the promotion of the vector 
^•(S^-n,) on ii plant tjeroeisflieulfflr to te# 
Tn the following we XtmH ottr oontt iteration to the 
ground atate ^^"^i^f*0^ elaetie and the ff4(J^# W^F^ o^) 
inelaetie cnse» fee* whioh the aumlittade for tlie single 
eof*tterin& a» given by eoa,(^,)i*e. (2-a) tatee» the font 
where we wa>e nee of the Glswher theory**! mmmplim that 
—> —> 
i? l ies In a r>l«»a perneYuUotilar to lc# In erAer to lntorrnte 
with reopeet to the *«lo* an&lea i t io wmmmt»Tj to eiroana 
-^  —* 
exp (in.'v^) in apherioal ftraetienji in the referenee fraae 
O b 
viglMlj oannft to tte* mmlmm 
where ^ i» t*i© tmit root©* of th© «onertf^ tvorwfttr In th© 
A 
ftwit rtffiflty ©own* to th© nwetotift, 1.^ In t*>© «r*it v©et©y 
frora tb© ©Tiffin of th© ©asm ©TOtou* t o th© i th cs <©a*'tio"l©« 
Yt 
functions of o ^ # r 1. 
i i ^ w 0i»fMnriofil fttTietiowi, wo" 3^ ©*<© et»lieyiaal ^©snet 
w» ©irrrwHi© Y (ov) in tor** of Y (<0» wtnwt <t* 
lo a «*iit •e'^tor of th« tnoswfttisra tswvifo? in t*» laboratory 
finmi w i n g t h t trow©formation 
£«ofitittitiiv» e©e« ($) ana (9) in ©a. (7) a*a i*tajm*tiw» 
t!t» prodoot of thro© B->fw*©tio?s» with r e p e a t t o tb© ^ l o r 
-nfflon no obtain (t«3rin#? 1} alon^ th© laboratory ••©gris) 
for the fllwlt aoatt©riii£ t rpl i t t i io for tm?tsitl©ii from tit© 
stat© ul th <|W8Pt«T?! m«!fetKfT|rf^| i^ t o t*m Ptat© with 
*t* ®t* a B* ^f*° **** •ww&aion 
(_l° J 
wtier© M»&/f3) i s the diiata^o© from t*i© ©eirctr© of th© 
tviaftffl*- t o m of th© rertloem, 
1*0 eraluffte tfco rtootol* and t r i n l * *«*tt«rinjs to t tm 
ohoono tbo **a3ti» of tn* bo^-fiarofl fs*on« a low l^i th* 
x'yfyltitm ©» t*o wlano of th* tr ionple anA ©it?**©** tn« 
©oiijMinentis of ^« and «** in th© XiiboTfftoiiy fswsff© in town 
of t !» *til*r mtilm ~Ci (* t^ )« To t^ i s ©?*% w* <??©t«i*ii»© 
th© © e l i c i t donon^ ©**©© of ^ . 1U an<l ^3 on t*i* ^ le i» 
•merle*
 9 tuiiiw? the relatione 
* * j^CCoan Ca»*£ t©s*- r i i n# «Unf) 
•*9u(Qm® nos^ rim// • r in f Hoof ) * ^ "ttmft ^lw> 
T
 • *i <^inf Co»f» Ooo ^ • ^osf J"in ^ } (//; 
«*^<*lnf ©^*f* " i n f - nosf ^001) • 3^ ^in^ " i n t 
« *-*,, Bin** <?o«^  * n^ «*!«« ?»i«f • it- <J«ef>, 
«t»ro Xf Y on* z OJPO the oooi^linntoe in th# te^# sni x*» 
Jt« 8?^ if» asp* the ooop^instof? in tho symtow riHMly bowiA 
t o the TOO "I SUP, ThoB i f * utanrtfi for ^ «• ? , i t tint** 
I t h~s been r»Tfmo<! in *o*. t^at t**e invairifsneo of 
th© armlitn** *fjfa) arssinot wjtatlon thrown i» AOPOUDA the 
2-eoris in t^o l»h. frmm i?n»li0** that W f lF(« | ) f t t» « 0 f*p 
**£ m 1 oM - I , and his® indentioat vctlwo® for '"^ • 2 aM «e« 
SS 
w» th©rofor© »©©^  eolviaor eae©» for "^ » 0 anfl £ ©«ty. 
ftoing tb« tmmi&mmtlm relotiojisCee.dl)), i t tuvm 
©at that ©?*© of th© thy©«-foia Integrations in ©©,(1?) ©an 
b© »«rfom©<! itrsalytleally* ^h© vwraltin^ ©iqwosslon© for 
t h t matrix ©tawntc of tb© Aerial© and th© trinl© fiaptteviw 
©rmllttid©© ar t lengtby and m fiv©n in &T*p©ndlar • *b©o© 
imrolr© two-folfl lnt©fy*»ti©RB wMob nr» pnr+tmmH 
isttswriealljr* 
B«f«p« pro©«©3inf» further w© tb i?* i t wortbwbil© t o 
psontlon bri©fly tb© tjr^ wR of aonrosclwut i#wse t!ta$© In nwviooji 
a partial© noA«l oalotslfition©. ?n Aha©**© analyaift' " 
tb© ©^rorisifction Is mpA* in tNs evnluixtlon of tb© slantI© 
Aanbl© uni trl^l© noattusdnp ©jRplitndefi, ^©r ejwwlot t o 
ev&luat© t*>© «vo?w© of Ig*f ^ in #»o* ( r ) 1B r#nlao©<S by 
i t s memm •»!«•• ^4 *. ttelnr tbia arrorayiyiation I t b©e©w©a 
isaaaibl© to aralti*tt© \*c :«n~m&rm of Tg- analyt ical ly. A 
oln i lnr tr* ntswmt t o the t r i n l e ©ontt©?*i?ip afsplittta'© l«aAo 
31 } t o a elo**©*8! ©irorasBSo* f«r t**e to t a l snnlltiMHi • 
^n th© ©tbor hm$9 in tb© nertr of tntonar an« TnonlR t 
tb© trinl© anfl ©Tia$wml© eoisttorl?!^s of tb© ineorflnr nroton 
%&tHin tb© a olust©? or© attoretb©r n©??l©ot«« ani farther 
tb© trip!© o©attoyinf? in tb© ful l or>nlitii/)« i© ©valuator by 
oon©ia©x>imr only the aiTyrl© ©oHfeterinj* torn In tb© n-« 
analltutf© (©a , (4) \ I t 1© thus ©a©n tb«t tb© two w***hs 
iwroke onitt ftlfftotnt j^*09drwtti««B# the necroi^eiefi of 
whioh omt hmrdly bo tttlmvttfl* nfm trmort&nM of tht 
p*t«tf)t ealetilfftioB thtrtfort l i t t in tht f«o* that i t i« 
ftott trim any *n©*» a^rosijawtiow. **ortorty mr e>*lotil«tS0fi 
woaU t o l l nt dbonft tht vt l iaMli ty o* the i«m«MariwA* 
et pnrtlolo nofttl tnlanlatiorw, 
Jw thin f* tot ton tht v—ultt of tht ORtotitfition for 
tht e l ^ t i o ofii tht 2* In t l t t t i t (4*45 **«^  lavt l ) 
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tostttrin** of 1.04 t«V TH*oto?w on ft &*© urooontod una 
oowp#f?tft with v — t typtvlmontAl <*nta fro* tht "(Mfaor 
t*a tht ri©niJvr«a troupe, fhi» itwit in the e&iotalttfoii 
In tlvitfltnry ***** wwtitnfit with nsmnettr v*Vam J 
(T - kk >nfe , f--o 2.1 s' . Az - 4 7 (6^/cf2; 
Tw *i*>*. 5 we oonpBro tho t l n t t l t o fu lar flittribatiosis 
as ffivta by the pptttnt ©atoutatlafi with tht p*eo>loi<oiw 
of tht apppoxiswsto ©-srfrrtssioB ^©riir**!' by ^H^a . It 
i s s—a that tht two affr— v—itnahtv »*ttl unto • % *» ff ' 
i . o , within the KM—ntun tvnna+tr repion oororort "bv tht a*st« 
of PalT^pfey fn?o«p » *hla lrmliee that for t*t t t f t t i e 
sontturifig tht olsoojprationt of Ahundl a?® tmlifetly *© *• 
affttt««l by tht intttnt lnprovtA otloulntfon* I'tarftherf'wrt 
<iU 
m hmt« oheekea that thia feature Is we* very dependent en 
the epeeifie pawrieter Vfiltses twee' here aiW! henee the 
approximation t*se« hy Ah-ae"'' *»*t©h rn<*ooe« the eompnta* 
tional worfc eeneiaereh'ly way be relinhly twae" **©r a #?eo« 
Qualitative- »t»$y at other ener**iafi far not a too lurfe 
^-values 
In fii% 4 *• show tht remilta for the elastic omntlar 
aietrihotienfl alon^wlth the *soet reeewt experimental fat*? • * 1 
The valraee of the noAot parafltetere usei in the aaletslatlene 
ere a • 3.0 Ife ae obtain© rt frora the ar*«lyeia of the electron 
aeetterinfr**5' on C ana b{» 1/a) « 1.566 fta an naed in 
ref» % It le eeen that the forward petik ana the positions 
of the «axir*a and rainima are well preaietei aM the fiata 
ere Qualitatively renroaue*»a. wowevert notleeahle 
aiserepanelee are preaent at the «*e©en£nry neariwa ana for 
hii?her e-va1«e«. ver appreolntln* fnlly the eomteirt aiwi 
relevance of the present w©rV i t ahoeld he reeslle*! that 
the amat intereat in the analysis o^ the n- ^ Aata atsae 
frora the faot t*»at whereas a POOA f i t to the p- f al^nti© 
annttlar aistrihiitiona our, he ehtalnert hy nslfp ^lynartioally 
uneorr©late<* ehell mo^el wevefunotione mo etseh eifsple 
interpretation ie possible for the n- (i elaat«e scattering „ 
the ehell model oroee waetiona in this enae are fmmH t o he 
fanoh hlHher in the radian of the eeoon^nry r«jclf5o • TrtaoJrimc 
41 
from this enfflet **e fin* thr»t the mire « partlole model 
doee not nroriAt nnofc improrefient over the nhetl uodel as 
far «i the elastic arsrwtfir distribution 1® eorseernea* *e 
*e h«r© note no ajmroariffintion in evnltintinr the C*lntiher 
int©f?ralfl i t 1® oenelnded t*«t the etain hy Antoner out 
Inonln™^ that the « nartiele neflel nicety ren*»odttee*i the 
secondary mnxina in the t»~ (5 elr»etio <Sfcta i» nnrealinti© 
fjnft if* ''hie to the tieor en'nroscif'sistien u&ed hr these fmthons*, 
It hasp already heen fientione* that there are *wo Aaffei* 
1? eneioe in Antonor mil maptn ealenlrttione of the n» <? 
eoatterinp areas eootien in the sr pnrtiole wodet* fhene 
eaco neffleetliv? the triple and eae^ Yi^ le aefttterinr term 
f the l^it two t e m an the ripht harrt «ifte of ©a. (4)] 
in the trwvmmlm for pa(q) and mafrinff i»en» anprariistBtiana 
—^  
in the ©valuation of the integral in F-(«) of ea. (9e)# 
r>i»ee the eontrifcotion of *«(«) if not dominant tijit© moderately 
larre monerttin transfer*? * i t follows that the mln reason 
for the dieeretmnoy in their ©aletslation lien in dlevaoaErdlnp 
the triple and mta&runt© eoatterinp term in ecu (4)# £» 
a tsatter of foot ©onaiderin^? owly the fimt t%?a tawn in 
—> 
fff(e) ie tBiroaliiitio and i t ia emiivalent to ranleninr 
1? 
eaoh u elttater in fl by a *i-tn*e!e©n elraater of the « 
elwter oise. 
4C 
?h© calculated iitelaatie (?*t 4.43 W ) am**!** 
dtotrlhutSon In ©hown In fi*»# 5« Tt to aoan that th© 
tela ©*t f©ii?\? **tll twwoiiseea. *n a w t t t r of faet, th© 
« parti©!© *»©a©lf in thin ©an©, rsrirrl$e& a m^or tonsiw©-
fwwi 0vw th© isar* !©!©••*» ©la «*oAel ©nlotsl?*ti©tw \ Pbrthtr 
it© pr©<Hetion© are an POO* as thoe© of th© vibrational^ ' 
an©: rotational '' <MM!«1 oalowlatiow *ritho«it any aflflwitntwi 
in th© «o£tl pr»iwwt«i» •©!«•*
 # Tt o^onlil h© not©£ that 
hero araln ©w twralts imMtXv flinan?©© with th©s© of 
Ant ©not* ait<i Tnojjifi • 
In orator t© a®© i* th© aitotctlon ©oulA h© i^prowtd hy 
v@a?yinr th© **ofl©l pavointtti'ft ^o "na© a«oth©y oalowlatlon 
for © • 1,50 f« en« 6 * ?.*£ t* aueh that th© wa rftAiw 
of ' 0 ramina ttn©ha*v*©a» *h© jwmilin «r© ahown in I r . S . 
ft to fo©n$ t*»at th© ©aleelat©©' eyoa© n©et*onn a/*?©© tatl! 
i#ith th© ©lanti© itofittcpinff dftft. nowrtrt h^© f i t to th© 
intlnctti© *<-*ta woman©
 ft ^hia ahown that oven i f %*• ©:is*tfnjira> 
tht ©loetpon aeattorinj? ©•jmoyiisiantB (th© nararwt©** « of the 
n o M to Ktlt &©tarrti*t©# hy tht not i t ion of tht niniwa in 
tht ©hair© *©m faet©*) a nifwltamooalv roo* *it to hoth 
th© ©li»atie m$ th© ?* inalaatio 'lata onn not he ohtainai hy 
vasyifM? th© mttmX pa»w*tt«r valuta* ?tea/©onai<tei'dnjr hoth 
th© ©lr*ati© ana' th© 9* inolasti© flat© anfl iwiainlnp within 
th© fs«a©woi?% of th© no*tl9 th© ©©at in a©hi©v©<3 hv tminr th© 
4u 
eloetsHSfi oertttorinr p u n w t t r values . 
If! twrmwey %*© thui? ftp*! that the weAiotionB of tb« 
©Inpl© « pnvtiole noflel, fop the • lnnt lo seottevlnfft awi 
only smrpiwslly bett©? tH«« those of the she l l ttoftel* 
'owever, the vetraltn for the 2+ lnelmitio eentt^vin^ ©*• 
quite ©atlefewtcsyy. This t a t t e * feeiuve T*tfl **• " wcrttoT* 
nckfol in ©cr*petiti©K with other noAelf; w»efi fo^ deoerlhittf' 
12 
the <5 Helena
 # An a ' ^ t t e r of fw t etrwlfavtw hoth the 
•laii t lo «R<* t*e £* inelnet ie «o«t t«r lw t**e s par t ic le 
1? 
nod^l 8««iw to iwwi&o a bettm? aeworiwfcion for n i f i t 
he yenliee*! that ifl the TltHractional netfet enlotilatioiw \w 
4hs»m# ' the t r a d i t i o n deneItle* n«e<S a » not e t* ie t ty 
the t»am gff f*i««n hy t*j© **o^el i t se l f , " i n i t r r l y it* the 
ro t a t i oml »©a©t onleiilatiom by ^ti^o&tJbBlry a*»# ^emhenlror ' 
although the of foot of the flefowsetton in the enleflst ion 
of th® • l ' « t l e nmttnrlnf* In inelo^ei!» «v» effect of the enr* 
orrt«r ©or*iw frop» ooimlntiojw other thai* those res^owihl© 
for the dofowtatloB hrc he©B nefleeteA^ . 
^Thia iierleoted ©owelstiort hm the ©f<"«t©t of deteriorating 
the elmetio *it • 
4^ 
4* fflU BMlflft ftffilal IMffl, fffjllflttnffl „, ff 
Sonetirno© apro ^ohwaller at al« waveree! proton 
12 
total ereee eeetlef! cm 0 i» the wwrty ranpa 1**0 to 5€0 
HeV# ?heae» alang with the ^ata of ©awe pyeviaae fseeavre-
wants in the •novyqr WHIP* 150 to 1000 *W t mm than 
eDslysefl ueifv Glawber theory ane the very •iwpllftwS 
fmelear raodel whieh ansa!*!© that a l l the fraelesfie in the 
tareat txf mmlim Independently in the oeeillator s ««tate. 
It woe tmn$ that the eelaalata* 0*000 weotlows a^ree with 
the «e*etire^ onae only at ei*en*ies above about 600 *Vf, 
At lower anarrloftf thowsh the ehape o# the ottrve i s 
laiRpatUQ d^» tha aoeition of the »l«l?!m tm shiftee! by 
about 70 »+v9 *?*hat*e attthewt alao nafla another eslatilatloii 
In the energy ranre 1*0-5*>0 ?W by uslnc tha oscillator 12 a particle moflol which tmauynsou that tha woolen® C 
eonslets of three a partiolea WMoh are waving iw&ependentl? 
in an aprsroprlate oeeillator 0 «tt*t«»» ""he theoretical 
results In thl© ermn wax* fauna to ha relatival? hatter. 
As the onoillater o partial* aaPal fallr m «" overs! counts 
pavtlanlarly In repre^uoiBf the eleatran eaattarina 
experiment* one map hon>e that a were realist ie et elaatar 
nodol should reproduce tha ««ta well. 
12 In thl© section we repeat a ©slottlation of the a- 0 
total erase section in tha eneng?- ranpt "•15-1 •© rtaT 
usiitr the naive if fifUftlol© wwSel of* Seneyihei in the 
fyeviewi* seetion* n<Mmr«fy nine* In the em***? swwe 
unAev Inrwitifwtlcm the lf-W awtitn&e is net fairly 
4etevaliio6: (vmstienlfirly h©eai»© ©f it« e«5pplie«%t®« et>iw 
<*»«*>») - w f w * , « , , the e - . trWT - 1 . ' c « » U t a * + 
s0 the iiwat infomntlin* ft is *©wnrt thai the tetnl 
©roe© B#©tioii $nta it*e ftieety f@T*!p©dti©#$» 
fttgrtiiip frew th© ntmsher wcpemiBim [neet» P% ee.Ct?^] 
for t»- * elaetie sentterliip *rmlii*i&© ^ ( e ) * s tew* ©f 
the a ^isrtiel® aeAel for the tevrvt» the total ©w*t» eeeilef* 
ney he ©atetatei hr w?«w ©f the ©sties.! 
irtiese fct UP hefeve* i t the twalttscie ©f the iHpepn i^iti©!* 
veotei? V am! ^(©K r?(©) esMl ^<©> mm rettjieettvely the 
s lnr le , fterahle «**. trivle neette^ifi^ ©nnlitttelee a* eeve 
moflHiiitun tvensfev* 
?he e«peetatia« values iwplleU in «H% M) «pe t© he 
taken ©v#y the pi*m*n# etede ©f S# T» etxr ©*we sinse the 
%h® veasons fer neinj* thin W-e snelitvAe vsnlo! he© era© 
itowe ©lerap ftpes lutes* $ie©fw©i©n# 
4C 
1? 
th*©« n pnrtlolwi ©orwtlttitlnp c are mmmti. t o #o*n © rtptu 12 tviasvtlit *© ****** to «res»a«» ore* a l t orletrfesftlom of ^ 
Traelotis. ? h » loo^inf' at t**» •TOTOBBIOOS (?) (o©ot. ?1 w© 
note t*wt the only lnnvt 1« th© ©nlmtlnt I on of t o t a l ©roes 
Rftotioim in th© ?»-%© olnotlo nentterinr crmllttrito va^ 
whioh wo oPSDtMi t o tjo T>n'wwt©f'lss©41 1B th© following few* 
«*»#• ^ 1© the ©•»**»• t o t a l epooe seot lon, £ In th© ra t io 
of tNn vtol t o th© iwariBRty pmftB of th# fovwuNI v~r* 
©jw-litufl© i%«<S /* JU* th© ©lope p^wnotof** 
I** rn^er t o Hiar© ©xoliolt ©*t»*©©8lot*» for ^ ( o ) , ^Co) 
*u*fi ?*«(o) m© tie© th© iiboro w»3?eri©t«i*i£fition for ? a(o) in 
•oo. (J*»1) an« (*?•?) (eoot. ? ) . ^h© lnt©£ral§ in th©f*« 
•otttftlenn OAR Is© ©valtiat©^ fiwfttrfeier>lly following th© 
pFOOOfltCPO ^Jv©?! lfl T©f# • *H!W S?©fHlltlT!f O'tppOOS 1010 ©2P© 
F,Co) - 1 F*L°) , (3fi) 
I -I 
whore c * - | ^ a •*- /<*) , ^ lo th© T>ro.1octi<-m of th© vooto* 
**! • ' % * \ ^ ^ » J» k «y«lla) on a plan© Tse«j©fi^ l©itl«sjp t o 
k «wtl ^ ( o ) Is th© #1 f?tio tj-or!© ©©©ttorini? arwlitttA© at 
% » o» 
*»» ©ti l l IMV* to «*•*•(*• * - , Tg «nA % for a l l 
orionttxtlon© of f*Q rwclew. *h© ©vftlimtimi of th© *nmm 
valti© of th© fllnrl* «©fitt@rinp ©mlltt>©« 1© ^mit© ©iapl/t, 
and one obtain" 
To ©valssst© wroreros of F2<o) andi ^ ( o ) *• ftnd i t 
eoRvenioTit to ohoos© th© wr-e&iB of th© t©j»§©t~fii?«a fr«p* 
•long ^*| th© y't-olam AP th© ulrsi© of the trianrl© ©ml 
•R'JJP©©© th© OOT^ MSIiOfltll ( %Yl til© Ifth* fPOWd) Of th© •©©tor© 
$!_ «M 6 | eeoorln^ In •«©• (J!b) and (!to) in torn© of th© 
$*1MT mplm -0(n t ^) b^ «f»inr w t l Vnown tvwmfwnwftlofis* 
?itK»11^ r th© arore^lm? in perform^ a© 
where t ©tan^s for f*g (o) or *«(e)« 
With th© pronont ohoio© of th© targsst-fi*©** frags© i t 
turn© out that on© of th© VfolA ltttefssrfttlow In ©*. (5) 
nay t>e p©rfowa©« ©nolytioftlly t*o that 
( i l X /0 •= - i ^ *\ 
^16 
* * » * • 
for y » *»(o) IUKS 
3 
for x m ?«(©) , 
with <s • |H^ «"IL>| , 
Finally tli© total otw© noetion 0"<p is ontoineo: % msleiBff 
a mi»©i*t©jil intonation of th® Aootblo intoarttla eoenrlBf in 
Before p*0ooo4ln<r fasfthor it 0hmtl4 fco pointed out hoi* 
that n diaper ®Kpt«e»®l©ii for tho total OINSSOO ®ootfo» wear %• 
ontainta l>gr following the assproximtloii ra*©£ ia *of« in 
tffcioti d^ ami ?| in •«»• (3b) and (So) a** varnlaaed % thai* 
$mmm vplnm y ' tanA | P * wepootlToly. «!*Hlft *if#r®ii th# 
«fnra#?ii«? woeoeo miite niisplo mi ona ontaina the* following 
axBitennion for tho total oronft aeotlos 
'" ' Mint1*'' K 
4S 
Ift tht follawinr *» pro****??* tbe yamiltB of oar ealetila* 
tion fos* TJ-» (1 "total ®*,o98 aootions in th© •w*cy iwwa 
15<MOOO *%V «MtBf> tNi •SPYOIIBIOIMI Atrive* f« tiMi pswieae 
mttos»«&t, As already «w*tione<l» t^e enly if*pat «e«fl*€ ttt 
the oaXmilflAlon Is th* tv-^!e valitvkto pnrermtmrimQ in 
turret of single ^st*««ien (ao•(?)]. %tow *«50 *%V t**« 
»sD«»l<"»»?*t®l rr»l««fi of crB a«<* ^ a*» t«7'o?* fwn t*j© %rorv 
Of ?ft>n««VUr ot » ! • " ' • ?ctv»«ft 5*»0-10e*> *^ »V i t i s foufift 
|a©# f i t* , 1W aM <*1 of w% ) that tho «sp«ri»otftitl 
ffltttotlon of theae t»u*iwtfj'« If twjd v#i*v ©!©«r# ^b©r®#m^t 
%ffsaw**or mofiet tNr t>ajw»t«r valuofi a* ore 560 "%• a*© 
otytaiaaft fjpon t*a aamm i^idh ,1©1« n^oot^lv t>*o point at 
560 'Vf anA tfca oonpeftvon^iiv* ?>oi??i of a^utvesiTT et a l . fit 
1 f>\?# The v**lv# of the B1OJMI w»fnet©* /|, (~1 t05 ffO» 
a* taS^ wi fro** t+m «HI difflnvntial ©*OBP aaotlo* aat*t Is 
tbo aam 00 mad iw r o « V ^ \ 
*h© vamlta ©f th© oaten lat Ion a?© shown l*i fim* 7 
anft 8# mhm oiirva (fe) la the wre^iotiwi of t*»« a mrttol© 
u»©A©l eatrt? lotion w*4i la eoow to iwwv*u©a th© Aata wait 
over tho w o^l© et«©«T van*© tm<!©r rtlamtffalofi* rartleulavljr 
thoro le BO ©M*t in th© eatentoted *nl*i*m its IA the cr>pe 
for tho onoilletor oholl HO£O1 ealeulatioii* mtm 
mtim&m for tht ©pin iiiaopoimofit -^W asplitvao* ' 
Forauro (©)]• A1»o e^ows in th^ flravt [crotre (a)] io t**t 
TOWdiOtiOfl Of ttlO Ol08®(8 OSjOTOOOf OCT CO ®|^ I io f*##fl to 
eoaoaro %i«ll wl**s t!*o rosmlto of ttio osaot ottlonlation, 
lit TM* oooo the disomvanoy btt^ wwm tho two ©neoo^o two 
Qmtnp to th© TtHvuiesl iwrsliefttiew of th© «©od f i t 
mhlmmd in t&o vrtfMmt vo*4r *#• fiwat **ottt •>«% th® er^or 
of t*io 6i»©r#f>af*oy ?»o*t#ooi> tbo i^ p© i^otiafi» of f l» osoillstor 
oftoll modtl «R6 •xnevintnt ift 'V iB m laspo a» that found 
for T*O «n« «** imotoi [ooo fijw. 1*M?0 of rof. ' ] • 
ffMBt iwoalliup tlM* fact that tho <*r©»8 foattiroa of thetto 
tmeloi aro reoftonatfty wait rto«eri*»©£ *wr tH«* nholl stoflol i t 
noy oo oa4<S thait thm twin roaaon far tfio mioooaa of *ho 
pr©f»«Trt onlottliKtioT* &o*s not l i e in tb© tm© of th© « ©liiPtor 
wrrre function for *?• In orftor to amort aln thlo olsweivssstSon 
wo ra©4© ««*othor a tmrttol© fsoflol ofitotsl^tion in <wMe*f m 
flooorifco^! in «oot# 2 t tho f»-^0 anollttio* is oHalsitA in 
mmmmmmummmmmmm i < m I . m i n i m . — i I i n i • 11 • mii .n .»n«i«i i . i in i i i i i i i i n m n n • .1 n. •• i lu» 
«o haro ohooffceA that t*o promotions of tlio oaolllivtor 
*ML1 mo&e\ oalonlatloit «r© oaaeirt tal ly *"*© ®mm a© t*«a© 
of t*»# oalowlatio?} vfcioti *mmmm t^at alt th© WJOIOOBB ar© 
noriivr in the oooill&tor o «tn&o« 
'01 
t»9«B of tho «s«iJ?*st»ro of tho n-** amlitvOot Jt«» (4)1. 
A-8* 01?|>OOtO*! thO WHSHlltO Of thill G&toulatiOfl (fi$*# ^) 6T0 
esoofttially tho ftano on t**D»© fos» tho oscillator oholl 
noAol* ^hi® olftuply **h«*o t**nt i t to th# two of the 
•xpovfaontsl i**^e vr l l tuAt isjhioh loo^w fa tho o^ofi f i t 
to tho *•* 0 total ©yon® section flata* 
f&se of th© aofleioneioa of the eowrowttonml fttauhor 
thoosf to thnt i t »ert«M>t« *%i**i notion of th© ©oit*»titw©«t 
jMUf&lolos of th© ttd^pot* ^hto if? f>f>3?tioitliapl^  ftOFiown 
whvn th© pfivonotmi of th© inpot anpllttid* doi*oi*fl rath©* 
otjpow l^? ©f? tho ono?<^ r of th© inclovnt pR*tiol<»» A plane© 
at fifft* £1~&3 of n»*. ' ohows its thnrfc it* th© ©nowy 
intmwnl 15CM5fiO "©V a l l tho tht*o© nasftimtOTW <r, f ©«M /il 
of th© t*-** «^ilit«ao nr© mi i t* ftffmffl^ ©ner^y dqp©n4©nt« 
Thlo mif9viNrt« tNst tH© dtoAivevwiortt botwovit th© jswMftotJowi 
of th© ir^teptnftmt tnwptiola rn^eX onion tut ion «nft omMritatnt 
in thto ©nowy Inttwvnl wirht ln»p»»ljr bo «fn« to nti^todtiiv 
^owdl station of the tat^ot moloonfu °h© ©noes©* of tho 
propont a nrtrtiet© no^ol oaloolntfon ontsport* thin 1A©A* 
As in t v i s O«B# Fe**t*i mot tor. of th® oowttitnont as vfvtlel©* 
booitojRO of i t* l«i*f*©y rw#« to »pmVl and t*«t of tho 
nttoloon© (within tho «r eliioteiO to lnvpoly t«^on ©are of 
%hle to ohtainod fjpow t*« 8nin-i?«!©T*0n<*©ni tiojwvotopififltioii 
of tho B-tr a,.*ta/ » 
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hy uoin#? tht t^qptYtntntal n-o fma*ttri"ffr arw»lltu<to# Also 
It uitts oonfidantt l« tht ««• of tfi© (linn*** appfoaoh In 
this tntvpy rtirion. 
*3t*t i t taenia1 h# *ianti©n©a t*»at ^©hwallei? ©t al# ' 
hart tspvtttta tht opinion that tht Fowl siotion tfft t ta 
©annot ha tht «ain OPWH for tht 3itei*ananoir bttvttn tht 
ladtiHinatnt pasrtiola «or1ol ©alowl^tion a«fi ©?nari??5©nt. 
whtvttt t*d© nitwit ha na**!^ trot tht antra©** itw aswmnt 
wMeh mitfi on tht htharioo* of tht r -^ total ©-rota tot*ion 
aloaa Is aultt waa*% f^»t of tht t f f tet t of ^trad sot ion 
in tht* tht offtotiir© tntvfjr with which tht incident 
i>a£tiolt ©tvileta a tayptt seolton i t not tht mmm at i t t 
lah. anttfiy* . An a oonaamiano© of tMt t n e s ^ *M*t t 
omdtl? antafci*"t tht r>tmmfeQT valuta to ho ttihatitnttc 
in tht ttltmlntlon of tht total ©post faction at a rivan 
•ntnor as© ©frarORi^tal^ tht t int «* tho»© of tht ffctt 
afftlituat at tht ©owa«non<Unr (avtvaj*) thift t* tntwjr 
(aaamwin*!? of ©teste
 # thft tht f a » i notion on tht whole 
dots not ©hanra th© fo?*n of tht artplitnaa *POh)* faeanat 
of thin and tht fat* that at tht tntvpltfi of inttstat aot 
f l y or htrt th© ©t*tr two papantttrt also art attwisrly 
Gfi&Tfffl dtntndtnt and that th© alapt nana"*wttf* ft> nlaya an 
i^ort^nt rolt In tht ealottlation of tht eroaa at©* ion3 » 
i t we& ha talA that a^y inferno© drawn on th© hat i t of tht 
Oo 
nmmimr or <r mono w tmynaijfnie. - i» f*he«l<! In faet 
oonnl<!eir the effeet ©* Fermi tiotion on a l l the p&mMtem 
of the vplltttfte fen aravinr any definitive oonelwitton 
^•farfiln^ it® isipovt&nee 1B the onlowlittion of the onese 
eeetion* 
In addition to the ^eirsi rsotion effect* thene eeeraB 
to he eorae ©those K M ^ ooal^ alee h« l<DnofrtfiPt "-"©a the 
viewpoint of ©splaiisinp the Meprepaney* At lo«f» •ntvplee 
the spin dcmenftewi® of the yi*w e^mlittide le tvonjv enA 
involve n» eenperoA to that of t*i© n-a epnlltttaji» the 
enln etiaetave of mhieh in miite e l ^ l e *i*e to the eew» 
©pin of the « p©£ti©le, ?1WB, whereon, the tare of the 
e^ ifH>ifWlet>e*i6eirt; p**ft of the *»-a afnlltiiAe in a rocw? 
apfnraslnetlon «*oi? emleulntinr *ho total eronn eeetlon ne 
fo l low from t*»in writ, t*e nane wrnweidh^ntton ntpftt net 
worfc well for the **«w a«<j»lltuee w@<8 in the inaonei'MSent 
imrtiole wo^el onlewlation. ^heTefore, ft is not unlikely 
t*»at i»««e neart ©* tNi Alee*enanev 1© also *ne to neeleotlnr 
the etiwwr tmin of fee*© in tho n~*J a"n>llt«i6e« Another 
featwrn of the t*«?? «mlittsAe wMeh ehor>1^ l ho riven «hte 
oamlAeY»£<on in t*»ie eonneeti©?* in t*«t i t i s not 
sufficiently AifYniietiv© at low ©nen i^on anA therefore, 
not vety rws'op'rinte ©e t*e i*»not in the ftlanfeer vioAel 
ealonl®tion« 
54 
*h» e&ove woe**, £r» nAditSoii to fiheAAtnp tt^Hi on the 
vesy timely ©misee of the fnlltt** o* the «Nrtl fseflel 
oalfluletiene In vejnreoiteiyw t*% i*»' (T total erooe eeetiofi 
also ae^onetwateii the validity of t**e & pns'tlolo nioAvt fear 
"•3 moXeutt* Tt trapptfttn that the identity e^tM e pert tele* 
%rithi* *o miolmje if> not "nieh Aletortef' for otherwise th# 
w of the «x!Mnrtnvnt«l R-« efnlitufte wo*il& t*ot ht*re le4 to 
©ueh a roo4 f i t* Althetii»h the imeevtftintio* in the iiwwt 
*-« anolitvde anA the feet t**at the erws eeetJon A eta csre 
wot vosy eewiitive to t*m <*eet*ef» epneet* of the etfuetvve 
of the tnr&et restrain «n in Aiwinf? any flefinlttve 
•oneltmion on the bostia of the a^alyeift of the total eyene 
naatien data alone at i l l the reetilt® of t^i© ^eottost nrovifle 
a treed stwnort to the a n&rtiole «o^el o^s? *"^ » 
12 
Pig. 3 Th« •l^siie ooatteriw of 1.04 #^T ?QN*OIW <m ,<ls mint 
the a i>artlel« mod*!. $o!t& aisrvat present ©aijmlation. 
31) 
B e t t e d OUW#l ajp^fOUEif^fe* aaltfOlatiOJI ©f f o f * • 
12 
Fig. 4 $»e elaetie 99«*%*vtw «f t»<H GeT isrotew* <m <? 
VTHPOOeWfc OftllWl l i l t iflW / Qmm®m& with tfte ftata of Snolajr 
«nd the T^ niaKMA ' aw****. 
Fi£. 5 fae 2 laelaetift eeatteris& of 1.04 W pretetw en 0 
uaine ttie a partlale «©fal# fh» fata ave of the 
Saelay5^ group. 
Ft*. * Prediction ef tha « aartSftl* model for the o t i t i c 
the 2* inelaatie yJ^Q «©«tt©rinfr (lowe* a»a wjmr 
veffpeetively) at 1.04 faV irtien ths paraswtera of 
the model are varies" to reisrofae* the hei#*ht of tha 
eeoenfary ttasdisa in the eltsetie ampler fliatrihatloii. 
l?h© fata ftwi the aane pa In fifis. 4 an& 5» 
*te» 7 l*3?otoTHe»«*on total areas aeetienat w m ( a ) i the 
ealenlofcimi wing •««? (aaat.4)! ©wre (b), the 
« THKrtlolo neflat cnlottlatiant ©n« earve (e)# the *hell 
sofal oalcmlntio*. fhe tat A »ra tafean from r«*#™ » 
We, 8 Protea-OfsrVcm total erosi? petrtiom ymlnr the a Twwtlcle 
mofal Whea the iwfwt «-TT# awplitnfle la ©Maineo* in 
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Aim **&? a-& <j»ifwrR •'flp^Tj 
r r r ; 
1
» WWfSffflftfl 
f he ntruoturo of tho Id raolone hm boon a mrt^act of 
gro«st £ntoro**t for tho n«®t **anjr yea*** tt w©» noted 
cmito oaartjr that tho alt*?!* ahalt nodal tho»?% msoeesmf&t 
in OOPIO reopeoto oonpplououwly faila in escplaininiR eleotwm 
ooattoriitr experimenta on this nuoleun, ^ e n elnbornte 
shall no^ol o&lottlfttiona wore found unauoooeaful in 
inprorliur the situation in a consistent way* ^his rwncfl 
interest ifi the nuelear ©Itiater Rioaol f irst mj$>?¥»ef»teS in the 
th ir t i e s . 1Pari©*ion oaloulation «si«n suitable *?-tt interaction 
were jwrfowiofl'* ' whioh showei that etiite % nunlbov of nro-
nerties of Id eorrosnowS rather wi l l t o tho **«-a oldster 
model, nowotw.it was not t i l l the (rolntivoTy) lar*»e 
nomntun transfer electron aoattwta* esnorlfa&nts* wore 
porforsted that tho model wna taf-on more noriooBly* Analyses 
of those ejcnoriwanta showed # that <*«d ©itiater rtodel for td 
works suite well wnto f*<niared montntun transfer <?"^ 4 fte • 
shows that tht ftodol 
works well even for la«?er iMtienttBs trans for, 
It i s therefore tepsptinj? to snnly ««-d model to ealettl&te 
tho elast ic m& tho 3* inelastie 8oatt«*rinie of *»ditm encripsy 
protons on t i # Tho aiw is to soe how woll tho predictions 
of this oiwnle raedel asroe with tho rooent maotireiaent of tho 
5G 
Hoc lay £T«wt|» et 600 "eV and 1040 ,s©? and t**at inaii?ht do 
thene datu prorlfo as veffatfAfl t o the eltieter structure of 
?
. Charm* fem faatewi far M t f H the g-d elttater 
^efewi ta?' trig «p the ana lg i a of nediwis-eiterfsr w- T4. 
•eattarliiff data i t Is worthwhile to apprehend the usefulness 
of the c*~d F*odel in relat ion t o the presently available 
e l a s t i c «na the %* ine las t ic elaetren aentterinp experi-^ente, 
fm already nentioned «nieh a etttdy hm hmm recently made hy 
Haphael who elalraa theft the model WOJ*TJ fa i r ly **ell troto 
^ *^ fta ' . TJnfortunatoly the eiepreeeion for the inelas t ic 
eeatterinf as piven in Raphael*a paper ie erreneotte therefore» 
to be on the oafe nide f i t i s advieahle t o r**ranalyffe the 
eleetron noatterin«? dad* in order t o obtain re l iable iraltteo 
of the wodel parameters t o he titled if* the n» «^i scat tering 
calculation*# ^rtherwore our analyeia for the inelas t ic 
eeatt#»riB^ inelwdee the most recent data of Bensptrom and 
£muft leJr ' ' Which differs* from the older data of *d at a l** 2 ' 
at lowHnoBenttm tr»nf*fent# 
0 f 
5 In the «-<t oltmtey model the %flgveftmotion for T4 i» 
of the f«rw 
«ho»e ^a and 0£ «<• the internal rr~and d-elnster w«*e-
functions with the olunter eentx«f» at Ra and 1^ reoeeetiTOly, 
X dooftrlbeft their relative notion and f r t i* an annrocriete 
opin-ehanee Amotion* ^ are atteleon position irootore. 
In writing the snore %«»ref*tnetion one ne^leotn the 
©ntisyiwwftfliSRtion between tlio fmeleona of tho e»«nd the 
deuteron efrtoterit* (tons iderat ion of the antin^nnsittry 
eofttnlieaten the nrobl©» wueh. Fortunately i t h«n been found 
fey ^ eadatehin and s»iriM*r ' that for tho form factere of 
our intorect tho sntieyrttietrisetion of foots as*© tmiwportant, 
MM r##?ard<t tho warefteaotlsnB #a and l a i t i s assumed 
that both the f*«*and tho deuteren olnators oen be represented 
by tho Gaussian distributions : 
k 
Hart her tho fsodel mmms that tho T«0 lirrels of T4 (uhieh 
inelude tho rround state) ©orresnond to the rotational 
'o6 
•xoitationa ©f th© lnt«roltt8t©r w**ve function. 
For a fr©© « na r t i o l e , th© ^aneaian ehaw?© a t t r i b u t i o n 
lisnlioa in ©<u(2.a) him boon ut*©a by Tarimia atithoifi in th© 
analyoio of electron aoatterini? data -* • ^ino© th© 
a nartiol© la a t igh t ly bonna s t ruc ture , therefor© I t i» not 
tntreaa ©noble t o aaetm© that th© a ©Xitator within T<i haa the 
aaa© r w ra&iw© on i t has outside i t , ^ha n*© o** a fltanoian 
ohar??© a t t r i b u t i o n for th© aooteron is ateitt©«!ly lea© noi l 
founded» ©no nifht oonai&or a *!wlt hen-lilt© fosoi t o be w©r© 
artemiat© in thin Of#e. fin th© other hand, tho Aotttevon ia 
loosely hottnd ftM hone© norhaw* ©©fipr©a©ibT«* Thtw w» have 
no a p r io r i season t o ©-9-noet that tho structure of tho t**e 
ntioloona other than thoae for th© « partlol© xeoefablos that 
of th© fro© a«*it«r©n t o any vary groat 6©|srre©# I t i s , 
therefor©, not ttnraaaenabl© t o aaatim that tM© tw©-nH©X©on 
fjyateffl way he r©fw?©»©nt©«! by the ftawooian <fiatrib«ti©n*# 
Moreover one way hope t o fix th© effective a in© of th© 
A«ttt«ron from th© varimta ©sfKBri^stntal i a t a on TA nnaXe*«t„ 
^h© Tim van* inn of th© »#©ntai*©n* (within M) »iay therefore 
be treated a© an ©Ajnetablo parameter in the nrea©nt 
oaloulat ioma • 
*It ahoaia be nolnted out that th© ^auaoian fliatrihution for 
th© n-ar,& d-olueter© ©er?hln©a with th© ^auaoian rolat ive 
wnv« function between eltiat©ra goo© t o th© ©h©ll nodol in 
©OFI© appropriate l imi t , 
' 'ninr the el«f»ter *>s«tf!el a<wier4fe#*S «>*»«» th© ehnrw torn 
factor for the tmnni t ian frm the i n i t i a l irtate ^ V V *° 
the final ntnte ^Vy* i» ©btainea «P 
where va(<i) anfl *a(*0 ll3w' ***• w-w1 !^ ^—otrn^ o^ for"* fRotors 
- » —* 
wmreae***?8! the ^owrier truTVifom of the int ©re lus ter 
(procmd s ta te a^a t r a d i t i o n ) Sennitins# TfrnoHnp the 
Internal c lus ter eiceltatSana, t tke aimraapiiw* *"or ^ erjfl 
^ ( © • ^ oeiwtralnt a*** the f in i te nr*"sta?! r>iga neamswt©*!) 
are Z 
In the ahove exaveftalann %,(«) i s the proton fowwfootor 
whieh i s taken t o "be th«» «»«>© m* t»ae*1 t>jr Ja*anena et al» « 
"he mi ant i t tea h anrt hf1 are t*»© njR© «arr!B*t**r« ^ar t*e 
'•-nne' the ^-eluatevp reaneetlr<»lo,a 
'^ U 
In <M*d©r t o aoeount tihcTHmencrtoftloalty for the rm\l 
•principle whioh fo^Mflss s i * raioleenf* t o ooetroy 1« l e v e l , ?t 
mrnt •finish at leiifit ens rgpifllv nB r" for enn l l eenawttiom 
of the elnatarf** ""wo tyiM»« ©* Ca^alytl©^ r e l a t i v e wnve-
ffcnetien vrMoh naftlefy t h i s re<roirerMnt »«** t*-nt ****** he©?* 
nnt*$ in the l i t e m t t n ^ r • * ' ' saw : 
where *7 i e the novnnlisMtioa aontant* Tmi e n . C . b ) the 
eansstttrtt Jt i s uolniafl t o the ftlrmmlntirm e m T v v of t*»© 
«-a*?fl t*»© rt-HBTneiets ns fol lows: 
/C t=r ZM.Afi £c^ j-^iH^tHcL) 
Thna the two r e l a t i v e iweftawttoTO (f»#a) &r>d (*.!>* h,«w 
0*soh only one tvtm iwamata r (bL ar»<l P L r ^ w s t l T e l T O wMeh 
fleiteipiben the ©euaratioB V t w w the elwiteiFR, ^he b^Pi© 
sUfferenoe bet%w»n these w^efttnetione 1B thn t the l e t t e r 
(referred t o ne v©Vart wfrefitnetioR) fca* t*e eorree t 
r>eywT*t©tle hehfiVimif, whieh i» fweynef! b " the >*«•* ffepawn-
t i o n ©tier^r, 
J© «n©?»ti?m**^  above the ?nV» of h^ ie fi*e<* **»©ra t*»© 
*>©© ei«® of the or n e r t l e l e . '"httit we ore l e t wtt*» o-l*^ ttsro 
f ree pf»^ a*^ ete"»T! wMeh, in t*e o^fo ©* Cniieelr^ wflrefwnetior»f 
2 - g 2 *. 2 
are e ^ j s t o r r i l v e-rpr&Rwft *>e:V*«^ An arsd ^»ba/h,1# *?he 
G : 
two free nni*af*etere for the o^VaHk wavefunction ere ^ 
&TM! Y. i*h» nanrwtera r*(*>T) antf v f»eaorihe the separation 
between the elnatera enfl the r a t io of the re la t ive e l see 
risaneotivaly* 
( ? .* ) . Beenlta and flianwnalon 
f a i r " th© esr-reeeiarie riven in thf» nreviona aeetion 
%m hare eeleulateo' the for** fnot ore for the o t i t i c nm& 
the ^* i n f i l l t i e (?.1*i **«v) electron scat tering in term* 
of the n&wssian re la t ive wacreftmaiion end the reaulta 
together with i*e exneriwental data * are nreaente* in 
tirom 9 ana t0 # wor the elentle ©«R>e <**ifV1t eal i* lina^ 
the T«1*I*»» of the rao^el parameters are the sane m «e©<! in 
-« f . 4 c > . * r l , » , l * « - w r i t . now. «fth the i w l g . 
oalmslr»tion in which the hai<**»t e* the ^eeon^ary «*e*iwa 
provSrt©^ only miali tat ive <!eecrintien of th*» *atn# Tn 
©rtfer to nee i f the n i t ra t ion oauV he taprove" hy • a r v i w 
the w^a l j ^ m m t e r a we allow any change in the n&rareter 
values, i t ia fauna" that there i«? no set of the nara**et©re 
wfciah "*ay iranrove the nlttiatfon in the aecon^ary "wwiriun 
region, 
Fi r , 10 renr^eent® the mradietione a* the **-* ••*o*al 
for the *4 inel^ati© (?.1FS9 *%V l^vel) electron naat ter inr 
A at a* ^he calculations are ma$e hv ^eatr-iin?* the (relat ive) 
t ransi t ion densities t o bo o4* the anna form *»a t*at for the 
r <• 
fround at ate and varyi*Vt the valatftre wav® function para-
water 'tr^(«*i/fe«)# ™f» vmtnm of the other tmrajwtara t*rtt 
taken t o bf» the Ram m obtaine*1 *Voe the a«*ilyeis of the 
ela&tie electron aenttaHLnr ftetn* "The following remiltf* 
are obtained! If we <*i»e "»ore weight ape t o the moat 
reeent a"KT>erim«t$ o** ^ ewtro*" a«fl T anna la** in the tow 
noaanturt t " « ! » % rapt on {a^l*? ^ \ i t in form* thnt 
the p«i»af?if*n warefsmotion nrovi^ea a f?ptt«f»«tw? ajooonnt 
of the flat" over the fsa*vj ranpe e* "wwarttrn transfer ••>* in 
the etrsitie o**e# "he vnTwe o* the jw»rnfp,atar v for the 
inelaat le *?eattp»rinp ^ 3 e h i*iy^a an over ?tlt ?tM*! *it to 
the data if *oimd to ho r , ? 4 8 . ^his i s aflftentintly the aarw 
(f*«35) me nwnortet^ bv %snhae1# brat dif#ew -^o^ itf» ©V^itie 
scat ter ing vnlut>» "he renson for the l e t t e r nevnnna l i es 
in the nrobahli* atratohln" of the elustara *hirinr 
excitation . 
f I t ««it ba olnrlfied that the ronton *©** owr petting the 
aaw* parameter yfittte «a obtained by ^a^hnel even thoMPh 
Mm tase a a Hot ly ^if*ar«wit e*jMpefteiott in that we hcsva 
include*1! in mv analyfti* the went recent eie*erimental *?*ta 
which Aiffara from the aide* data of T'i at aX. >(c<vri-
dered by ftaT^aa'O at lowHaemntw* tw.nafaro# Tf %*t u«e 
the datn of T<i at a t . only, the mlwa of the vwrmata? X 
aoaa not com e«t t o be the flarsa m *,ano*"ted in w * . r*'# 
Tn mwwmxy \m thus firt«f that t*w> r^ -fl olu«ter noflol 
proviso* a fnirly POO* «to«outrt o* t V o>ta pnytieelnart? 
wpt© q ^ 8 fta . A* To^f^o th© Atmertrntmoy h«*y©M th# 
tt&st diffraction n ln im I t i s tts©*tol t o <*ef©r l tn <!i?*efn*f*i©i! 
t i l t %#* hisve tNi romiltf of th® aTttlyiii* of th«* proton 
flO»tt©rilV ©TOOri^tJtff» 
3* FT: .,T4 fffflrttffflfiliffi OT>Ufq# 
AaeovAliw t o ^l«u»«r theory tho **- T»i soattorini? 
aranlittido, in tho ct-d noael, for the t r a d i t i o n from tho 
i n i t i a l «rtat@ \J±*}> **» *•*• fitml s t a t e f«Tf'tf^  wtf *• 
written <XB* 
- v —*• 
where a i s the raoraeTrtw? tmiwfvr, h ii« th© irrpaot pjwa?«BteF 
mW! OJ iP the promotion of the position Yeetor ^ t o the 
centre of the j th olwster onto t**e nlmie w w d l o u l n r *° 
1". m\m tsrsnlitiiae f^Co) (3«*t, rt) m*+9r t o the eeat ter inf of 
proton* by th© f-and fl-olnster® resneetJhrety. mfm internets 
in whioh thee© armlituAee mrpenr ma!"© no reference t o th© 
coordinates of the inrtivirhsal nu^leonr e o r w i e i w the 
-> 
elt intew. **en©e the t rans i t ion deneity ^ ¥,. of 
©©tattering centres denendo only on the interelmiter 
penetration R. 
?he egress ion (6) Qpn he put in n simpler fmr by 
integrating over b *. 
fj, w . /<<£ <*& £/"i aS-k)] %111 f.$> e1** 
+ £*A ^ * - -^ — f <tV -f« c+) U tf-y> x 
TlKlrip the e.«% eonetraint and the fnet that e* iff nernen^i-
eulnr t o k» «e finally obtain 
Ff * CW - 4 £> ^ <*'4) + ^  ^ ^ ~ i 4 Jd** £ t f + if;x 
^TO** ee,(*0 i t 1« tslPtov that in n6 Ait ion t o the Team 
factor** the theory needn the *wr a^d n-e" yoatterin^ awnli-
- * • 
tt*de«* ff t t(e) and f^(^)] rasneetivel1'?'. Tn t*e following 
they are obtained by m'-lnp: the tietial olunter rtodel 
aaetwiiijtien* that th© ntseteona in hoth the n^mA the 
I t should he mentioned that we are warfriniF a t r i e t l y within 
the fm**ewerv of the c luster nodel renerally wean" in t*>e 
verlat ional oalenlation-' ' or in the analyaia of the 
• M M . M M w t * W > . a. t h l . . p i n t t h . aml i tuae . 
f^CoJ end fd(ej) need not be t inted aminst the proton 
scat tering data on the « nart iole or detiteron. 
<S-elufsters n o n In the eeoillftos* e-c?tnt« orhitn ttr«*mA the 
©ant*© of the oltif»te»# *H» Mevltlnp ewiwaeslcw** fey the 
oanllttiAfiii ajpe40' • 
2 , , 2. 
5 
X 
^ , r f ( C + ^ l H 
ar<! 
3 
X Jut*) = i | a * + * /^ / ^ f / 2 ) ^ ± 1 H [<ru-iei 7 
whew (T, / «nd /^z a*e the paranoterw o* the tvT isnplittsfil© 
pfi <*efi?te<S in ehf*nt#p ", 
f inally the different ial eronf* peetioiw 
/ i £ ) _ /r- /* » T1 In i t io f©ettei*lw 
• Tnftiflrtlo eeat ter tnr 
aye ototjil**A hy "leMnr mmt^-loal integration of the t v e -
folfl intenmftl'traiifrolT',,<* in •«•(**)
 t 
ttaln# th<* exnrvsfflonfi derived in the previous flection 
itfi*! the fom fnotow for fN? *-»*•* <!-Glurt«i"F «?» tine*! In 
GC 
electron neatterinj? r*ata» we have oalettlate''1 the anpnlar 
fli«trihwtien«» for the ©Inn t i c and the 1* tnelantte (?.1fl*> 
He?) eeatterim? of 600 H»V one: 1.04 °eV proton?* on 'T«i 
mtolettti* The veettlt* eorr©flr>on3inf t o the OmaMiiaB wave* 
function for the re la t ive motion are oo*ipn?e6 with expert* 
mental rtata fro© the ^aolay protm in *t«»p,li-14« ^he 
avemr® v^lnee of the nnrewste'w for the v*#* a'mliiwn'e at 
1.04 f-eV are the *ame a» «»©# in ref. , "or the eerre?*-
non>lin** nnrawfcers at 600 **«V v» w e the following valtiee 
m ^ * V « t a t . * " ' « d f w to rtr. . r t t a f M t a , 
reeultn for the e lae t ie n~eton aopitteninp on **V,Te an€ 
%e nuclei ; 
Tn f i r . 11 we pronent the elRHtic ncrstterinp vemilt* 
at 600 **•• for the re la t ive lavs*inn wnreftinotlon 
(oonttroiotsn ottrvc >. I t i» observed th»t t**e forward alone 
in %*ell reprove©**
 # *
Tov?©ver> there i® a lnri*e ^lenfraewent 
between theory an* experiment heyona the f i m t ^if^rnetion 
niniaa . The flinorepaney if* e ini lnr t o t r a t note* in the 
e lae t ie electron eor t ter in^ e^ae. *?hw HO note t**at the 
™-t* t3c1»l with ^sweater (relat ive) w*v«* function provide a 
rt:tir, factory aoooiint of hoth the electron an<? proton (elaetio) 
scat ter ing «srperif?»ntci unto the f i r s t diffraction nlnina. 
e^yewff th i s the n«oAel fai ls when the ^atieaian nonel for 
b i 
rolat iva wavefunotion le ti©©a# 
*"h© witwlt© for th* inolasti© amralar rti©trihwti©« 
at 600Me? as?* ahown in **!*% 1£# I t in fmnH that li^© 
the 3* inelas t ic electron Be«tterlnp th© Omusnlan 
t rans i t ion A«««1tv i^ |»poAuo©ft t**© nrot©i¥ ?©t« fair lv 
well. "hwi th© a^artyftin ©f h©th th© ©!©©tr©* mnd rroton 
in©lnf*tl© *©«tt*riw ©jmorlnent* mt|Ffw*tfi a ft&w©if*» 
shop© for the t iwmit lan A«mlty eorrePisorKlln^ t© tfo© 
swl&tive w«y©ftin©ti©i% 
^©rfc fl«ns# 13 a«4 14 fliwolrrr th© pr©61etlon ©* the 
e-a roo^©! *©r th© ©Instio and th© 3* lm In i t io n» "1 ©npttlnr 
dlstritontlonn at 1»04 '"•V* i'nfoirttm«tolv the ©xtMrrlraestml 
e«ta ©t t**i» itmiwy ©j*t not noimallflAA. ^h©r©*©r©,only t*>© 
fih«is©a ©f th© ©n/»ul«r difltrihtation otirvcf? onn Is© wofully 
eonp©r©«1. ^©r thin w© nornnliM th© rt©t© ©v roltir>lyinp 
t'i© whole ©poetmir> with that faetor whioh apwrosdriatety 
rmrottoaiM the h©l«*ht ©f th© f l m t 'Uf^Yitetion no/vine in 
tNs Inelnntle or*!1!©, ft ia «©«« t*»«t **©?• "both th® ©l~©tie 
©n©" in©l**©tio om<m th© th©oi"©ti©a! olttuvfcloit e.t 1,04 "©^ 
is ©snoutlallj th© ©n***© on thr»t fmjm! at f>0P '*»?. 
P*©?" th© romilt© fsr©©©»t©rt fthovo i t follow© that t**© 
sinpl© *—©; *«©a#l with &mi«t©ian (r©l©tiY«) <a©twiti«*© v©*^ © 
fa i r ly w©ll in ©©count inr for th© "5* in©l©©tio ©©Dtteriw 
GS 
data and this •lnfftlo twnNeeH $topa« 0^ *a*at*« tha falttnrt 
of thaory t o mproAitoa tha a l^s t ia eoftttarinr data heyonfi 
tha f lnr t ^lffmotion nininn on© **m thinlr of eevai^l 
defioianoiea in thawy ©attain." i t , Tt a*tooift:9 howras»t 
to© raeatlafi that <wa hova alraaAy anoountaraf! a nlni tar 
s i tuat ion for tha alf*»tie ©laotwm aoat tar inr enaa, Tn 
that em® too tho a-* «?©#**! with ^awmiftr' danafty (for tha 
re la t ive motion o* tha e taatar oantrwO ^oas not ram-o^o© 
tha anta bayona1 tha f i r s t fli^ffcaetlon »inlw», **Mn awr^a^tfi 
th«t narh&pa the «*?ain vaaaon for the Alaorensney in tha 
e lea t le n- T»i aoatterinp oaae lion in tha ra ther poo? 
«eaerlt*ti©n of tha taxvet* tfe-noininr within tha iftramevorV 
of tha olnster raoaal i t innlias that tha rla^orinti ana o«* 
ei ther tha re la t ive motion of olvatar eentrea or a* tha 
elt>atera or hoth nr* T»oor# 
we h**re already notafl in mihaeat, ?>,3 e^ thia «h,*y?»ter 
that tha a^«®f»iaf» relative© wmr#»fis«ot!cm ia inoaoabla of 
ranroehjoin/* th© heiMit of tha naeonAnry ^iKri^a in the 
e laa t ie electron aoattayin^ /!#*tn aran when a l t tha paramtew 
lnrolTea' nra *VeeXy Taria*l» 1*hia in >min1<? ftm t o *?Hr*ro 
fa l l of the form factor* ('eeeriMw tha notion of altmter 
eantree for TL&VPB o-vnluee. t^m may tharefere t expeet that 
a *narm appropriate <!aaerif»tioii of tha re la t ive waveftmation 
eanld a<trh«na improve f i t to hoth the alaetrnn aaa" rreton 
elnnt ie eontterlnp <fata# ^hia in indeeA the e«ae« "he 
AnshaA linee In f i«s . ^ (electron aentteritM^, 11 are" 1? 
fproter, saatterim?) are anle^tatofl w»i*v» "e^art wveftPietiaR 
(of# aubaeet. °.J?) few the re la t ive •ration ©«* the elt'Rter 
eeittren. Tt is aeen t^at the re la t ive wav^ftroetion IWJ5 the 
T^wraffleter value® that *it the lar re a electron eeatt®rir*f» 
date. b e t t e r t five be t te r reaultn for th** <*laatin TV-J*"4 
neat ter inr a lso , ""hja atreaply etii»wiBtn that tNs larra cr^le 
^lnevepancor in the e laet ie p» T*i aeatteriw* onae in u^® to 
the ehesTtrto^in*^ of the ftejiseian a-* el^ater rte*et« ""Ma in 
unAemtanAable an the "awnnian re la t ive i#aveAiaetlon i*1 rot 
very phynieal one for leave £iatareas bat«*se?* the oluaterr* 
Tsfhemaa t»*e *'elf art vavaftinetior. is» 
*he v i n e * ©* the no* e l i^wie te ra that rravi^e hot ter 
reetilta for larmt e^ralne* are* ?* • 1»45 f*J and Y * r i«°. 
The valtie o* n in ennenttally the eerie m* rar-orteil in re*1, * ' . 
tJ
€R*ever» the valwe ef v diffwn "men from t*«t fe»Tri* ear l i e r wd» 
nattasian wnveffcmstian, thin eenrantioinrte to ^ ^ ~ i fa 
whieh in mieh lean than that for .free deittepon. mhie is 
•oraaw^at dleeonoevtlnpa ^ewsvert airee dent even in n loosely 
bottat! ayetew (henea aienahle t o lr»rre tmlarissatlan) i ta a!&e 
within the T«i rmeleu* nee*** not be the e«ne ae i ta free a isa . 
"Pwrthemore
 # in e«r na*!el ^entera* eXtt«te** ie *»em»»iefl t o ^nve 
a f)aiiaai«n fern factor whieh ie very different fwr» t^at o* 
( U 
fre© a«ut©i?©?,i for l*\rm w©jn©ntn*» t r a m for© # Tt (ftawaaisis 
fows faotor) fa l ls rathor aharpl? for larfwi r>-ralt!©« a© 
eoraoared to th© on© *©r fr©« fletiteron. T!» ©mil ©is© of 
th© ,«l©tlt«ro?!, ©looter a© fmnft its th® prouowfc snelsrsis 
(which ©irolains th© larvm q Ant a) i s f»©*^aw a ©ons©«n©w© 
of usinr ^aunniain *«©4©1 for th© rtoitter©?* ol ' i s ts r , n^© 
«*p©oi© t»««t i f »w« rofstiettie fonn *»etor* for t*»e 
flouteron am! * ©tttatorn atowwith th© ^©^art %rmr©fttnotioR 
for th© relntlv© wot Son ©«* ©liist©?*© ar© ©r*nlov©dt for 
a»al?nln" th© f*ota9 th© ww ra/liiifi of th© *-©T«st©r would 
he fojunA olon©^ to that for fre© ^©etoron. ^tseh an analyst© 
In howevor hour*** t o be tedious t»art too tar ly for photon 
aoat torinr data w© th©r©**or© le<w@ i t ^©r future inr©nti-
t ation* ^arGOWBir, i t is Bot omoinl in th© prafsont ©owfceirt. 
**©r© v© r»**©t? vMitoA t o A©«wmfitr*$t© that th© larp© tt«r*l© 
6 
c?if*or«roamv in th© n- 14 e las t i c soatterifir oaa© i s Y©ry 
liv©ly <!»• t o th© a«#iol©«oi^s of ftojiartlan olwster nortel 
for M a*1**! v* *©et that th© ©alowlatton with the o>*rt 
re la t ive wavefOTiottns! rinAleat©© tM© uoint . 
Jr wi«wnr^ wa thiw* find that th® ei-ml© ^ssMmlan 
"-a e lus tar «©*©! *or """l ©minim «ati«f©.©torilv th© 
slant i© *orwoW» pea* a*W! *?* inalaatlo ponton seottarlnr; 
<"ata, ^ttrthar u a i w ""e^art wavftfwrwtiow *or t*»© re la t ive 
notion for tho olmtov centres wt donoraitwito tbat th* 
larr© «iaM8*ejMiney between theory a«<! ©imeriipient of the 
t i t t l e f»fote« eoattesdfw* e*p« i s ve»y 1il?ely ^ » to the 
defioleneief* of the (taneelan frartel rather than of the 
theovetio&l franewwte or of the bR»io *-** anplituae. 
HowofOTt we hueteis to t\&& that Vhile exploriw htpfa 
rooraeHtwa transfer region for ettaitfeitativ© arreetsewt 
between theory and experiment one should not only 
oonoontmto on inprorlnr the fleeoription of the target 
but alfio pay attention to hi&her order ©orreotione to 
tho Glauber a^plitwdo ano1 t o the fmin fl©T>en«!eBee of the 
baeio t*-W interaction, 
H>% 9 flie elsetie oleotyo?! M*tterin<; tarn fefttea* of Td m 
oaloulnt^a fMt the e*a ©Itwiter »©ael uein r^ Cr#i»eii*n 
(soli** line) «nfi *ofcw?t Ciw»h®« tin®) mprnfmefcltm far 
the etmt&m relative netIon. The data MM tafcen fttn 
ref . 4^, 
1ft«10 The e<m«re« inelmiti* (?»1ft9 *%? level) eleetran »ee<tt©iy-* 
tap font f«et©j» neit*& the «rH! eitmtev noA«l* *he 5*ta 
efl?e IrOQ ^©y 4i 4 
g Fiit.f1 The differential elastic **•T*i et*#t8 eeetiem at £00 *vr 
RP oaloulcited ftpen the eH! altsetes* 'ne&el nein^ ^s^oiim 
(ttolid line) onft e^lsaapt (6«ohe* Tin*) relative %jsve*» 
functions. The &nt«* art ta&en *Y«rt » f . % 
Fir.12 the 3* inelsetio »e«*te*im? of 600 •** jwoten* on *T4, 
•mlw the «M! eltwtei* rroflel. The a&ta «rt trm *e*#" . 
?ig,13 Sent m in fi^.11 (T^ * 1,04 ^e?)# 
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In t h i s «o^k we h«r« analysed 
(f) tha olnotio a*»<! tho 5* lmlne t lo (4.4? •***> 
4*1 
©osttaHUw? of 1,04 "*• pFfiitofison ""! , 
( i i ) **•'*''! t o t a l ©roes noetiows In t h t ©norfT rmmm 
r-.15~1 ^©v 
and 
( U l H t o el«fitlo KnA th© V imolafctle (JMfl* ' W ) ?J*Td 
soattorlnp a* ,6 a«a 1.04 r«*ir 
within tho fFaraeww "^ of QlemtHB» *mltlT»l© *«att©*iiv» th©opy# 
The *^ain motivation Is to a©© liow far the mmdlotlotw of 
12 
th© naive o nr*rtlel© no^el for 'V and th© C?epB«i«n a-a 
o l w t o r wo i^el for "1 miw©© with th© oowwnon/llnir rwotof* 
fterttttrlnjr • jmorlwt© at lnt«m9^1ot« ©rovl©* • 
1° 
^or - wi ohow t*v*t on th© whole the naive o nastlel© 
*»o<5el provides a w r y nntlufnotory noeount of the ©trystiof 
th© J** IntViRtlo and t o t a l arena «*#>etSon 4n*a ft mmT**t<M 
unto* eonsideration* ftiterefttinrly our analyniB of th© 
t o t a l QTfmm eeotion <*«ta alao ehowii the Inportano* of 
Aeeauntiw for naeloon ^ w i motion at low*? ©swr^lefs 
wh#«! th© n-w armllttiAa •aylos ratios* rapidly*• 
4At higher ©newies wh©?»© the **•»!? fvolitvA* varies ?*athey 
©lowl^ Feml notion affeotc* n-*© not l«!portft*<t m &i®mmm& 
lister* 
i K) 
XB eeee of M w® fififl that th© e©*»wmly ti»#a 
rroar-^la-n «-a oltuntos1 isoiSel is of only linftoft orolloaMlity 
in tnost I t badly fa l ls in aeeountinff for the sooonfi 
fnaadfwp in the* elejrtle © w l n r (liatyibufcion i*1th««j»h i t 
*©$ro<1si©«0. th© ©lafftlo forumjpd nlop© and th© 3* ifselaptie 
BOftftterlng nicely, further ta in* th© '""o^art tiarefwiBtion 
for the e lwte r s r©l»tiv© notion, ^ i e h h©h«w©© eorreetl:* 
in th© as^wptoti© r»Fio*s wt (tettorartrrat© that th* tan©* 
&i8or©s*a«©3r hotw©«n theory «nfl ©xnerinewt it» the nlgmti© 
©eafctcriftr emm in vorjp litr©^v <h*e t o win*** <H©J«0iap 
ooael for th© rela t ive notion of the eliiftter ©entree. 
ft©?se ©oneer^ "my "be ©uj»r©f!9©e: for not oo^ider i ' i f 
th© ©tsin ©ffoots, Oottlonft) © nattering osnA the hish©r 0(NS©r 
eowootiwm t o the C*l«sth©y «rolltnfl«» ^h© min rotors 
for not ©o?wii#©rin#p the firrrt on© in that tat wen out f^© 
A© not fc*tr© stiffieient infomeftien o>oot e^ifi utrwottir© 
of the i-*7 e^nlitud** However i f we tat?© in«io«tia«B 
frors the raoat reooist wor* of Talt t «nA TFolt*of!o ' on 
i>- C! ©©stt©riitg, i t my t>© ©aid that th© prediotion of 
the e^in dependent ©BO" ©pin ind©p©r**©wt wirftrwterieotions 
of th© !W? ©nplittta© ore not vory different at laotrt 
unto sodemt© nonentit* t r ans fe r s ^hits mmmmtm t>»*t 
p©rh«p© th© oofwof»\T n© ©d ©ealer nareneterlsntion f*ots©how 
»iwttlat©f» th© ©pin part of th© n-?i a">plitude r*e far &s th© 
{ Si 
eolcmla*i©7t of th& anj^lor aietritjution ia eonaarna** 
f©y© i t utiwitfl T» vamaHbaraA t^a* tNi sealar pf*s*ai*ata*iBntio!* 
i@ wot idawtienlty *>*• n?%m as the twln-nom-fllp u«rt of 
t*t© 8T»IH a©i«m<5©i«t pr»v*ria*etkl!ia*ion of the al©«©fttax"3r 
flfpmlititito* 
T!*D HoalaiEfc naa**ftJ*lnp hna boon f»ti?Aioft lay T*3®*iif*J-
and liaaTttaV* ' fof •w1 n eeatterlnp a ^ (*oaa not *aa*i t o 
b© iwortaTit •• • J* Ifi a iiawow yor?ia« orotmrt the ft*** 
AifffeteMon wtnlmw. T* h«*» tha ©ffeot of f i l l ing *m 
th© oaXmilstoS nl*sinw»n. fhoro^oro inotiwlom of *ha 
<Joolowl> 8oa**aHiw w M «©* rffoot our ©rmelt>M©?i. Tf 
foot ftp ©o*wi *#©«** io?* wo?*lo: l^ww© •*>• *£* Mi"***^* 
Tha lap* vain* o©f»©irw> th© anfltieaMltty of 
Gla&bar t^aary for m*a*an nnolew® ocattQTlnp at iT»*a*» 
<w^la** #mrt*tmm hn a nattfj? of foot tbo noa of th© 
fi*ana>ar& i^Rfrtsai* t*©©*^ in th© lf!tavna*ia*a ewr«^ »M«n 
O©OC»©P emof»ti<wsVt© i f xm *hi*flc of rarlona eowaotiom 
arialn^ <tu© to ( i ) Warwl motion of th« tr*i**©t irooleow, 
<ii) two oortjr vaoatt t'ina*>atie*» r\M ( H i ) t*>a aaviatlattf! 
frost ©£fero«at t?r©P€ir«tioT! tatuaa* fniooaaoiv© wo t1««ti\ t-
*npr*a* tn«*taon aa***©Tdn*a# ffoaantly tNwt© ©owwstiow 
h«v© h©os?. iiflraa*ir*taA ir» de ta i l hy * •allaea*'*' ttainr * 
hfrt* ©i*©s^ y ©•*!>«« ion of Wat©on at:l*iT»la oontturifif **ad/ry« 
"hn a*t*a0*in* f*a*ftra of tMe ©n^ f»-*r» $ nr> If *hp* t*ta to ta l 
smlitixd© ?wy be written iw a mm of the ^enlnisBt fflmtber 
ermlitnde a*WI now lllrely t o be lm>ep*tnnt eorreetlon 
terse which inoorpornte tho ©ffeetfl etrsted above* 
Fortunately ewattteAlon of the ©orreotien tersw fop 
^Re elnst lo f?o«tterin# at t "-eV e>ow*i*0^ th&t there is 
substantial eeneetletlon between the offset® of the 
dof^inant eorreotieiii find hem© the conventional ftlaober 
theory wor1*® mil at least around t r-eV, therefor© I t 
©©©raw very unliVely t*at ineltifiion of the above "lentloiied 
effects would ehanfe the tnielitritfire oonelnelom* of the 
present wor%. 
Ae a final yerwir I t way he added that although onr 
enel^ele clearly dewonetrrttiw t»* ftoVLneae of internedl&te 
©nerpy proton ©eafcteMnfr etneri'^OTitP *• iwnvcyor of 
infoy^fftion on the nhenoratnon ©•? nwoleon ©lnetorityT In 
lljrht nuclei ©ti l l tNtr© r#«ainn rmoh war!? t o ho *fon© 
before any definitive oonolnfifon ©an he <*mww an the hunt© 
o* the a^elyeie of ©tsch eatneri'^ryt®. ^Mn 1© jMirtieulorly 
heenuse at prenent we hav© only a very Hal ted ^mowlodf© 
of the bnulo *-ff interaction In the energy region tinker 
i!looii80ion# ^hwrofore, I t i s hlr^ly desirable that 
©sperifaentaliet© ohowld unAertaVe an esteiwlvo woiTraw«e 
t o determine the %J* anplitnde preeiaely, 
7U 
Appendix 
I» this aawtttfllaE na f?tr# th# omswwssloini for tha tsa*ri* 
elorwtrfcs of tt» rtoubl© as^ l the ir ip l* «a*tt«*laff ar»pli~ 
tudon np <t©fijK^ d in flection 2 {Chsptor TTX), 
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